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THE .BRIGHT UGHT^. HOW^*
your 
Bills too
Then: why not use
i
i t
spii 1>
NORTHERIV U G U r MAZDA LAMPS
Give same amount of light atonp-third of the cost 
* of the old style carbon lamps.
all and ask for particulars^ or we 6hall gladly 
make suggestions for improvement in your lighting
J A S .  H. TRENWITH
THE ELECTRIC SHOP, KELOWNA, B. C.
Hudson, Stocks} Co
Visit our ^ e w  Studio on Main SireeL.
j l l l  kinds o f Photogruphic Work done.
Special Offer to Soldiers
A  Free Enlargerrient or One Dozen Post 
Cards given with Every Portrait Order.
O P E R A  HOUSE
P IC T U R E S  3 N IG H TS W E E K L Y  .
TUESDAY THURSDAY SATURDAY
Showing all the la test ■
UNIVERSAL PICTURES
Open a t 7 o’clock. Shows commence a t 7.30 and 9 o 'c io ^
Come early and sit down wher it is cozy; you can read till the
Sh, ' starts. - - . \
A dults, 20c Children, 10c
M atinee Saturdays 3.15
m
Brighten your homi^$^
W e can, furnish the 
material.
Order your
WALL PAPER, 
L lN 6L^yM  and 
DRAPERIES
Now.
Our stock is large. 
Oiir prices ate low.
rurnitiire Co.
IViiy pay $4.00 for Robin Hood?
When you can buy SEAL,OP ALBERTA, just the same flour,
manufactured by the same company, a^ p i t  cwt........................1 ,^25
This cut price good fdr obe week only.
Why did you let the opportunity pass when we were offciinc 
LIME SULPHUR SOLUTION TREE SPRAY A T '29, CENTS
Kelowna’s “ Rangers” 
Will Leave by T5tii
Inspected by l\Iajor Wolfendcn- 
V7ill Go to Kamloops—^' 
Strength Now 128.
A GALLON? Manufacturers have advanced the price and we 
nftw Quote Cor one week only—
4b.gal. bbls. at, per gallon............................34 cents
30-gal. bbls. at, per gallon:..... .^.....,............. 35 cents
20-gi l^. bbls. at, per gallon...... cents i
Leave your order at Office or .Warehouse if you want to guard 
against further rise in prices. ■ ■ - . (  ^ ;
I B. C. Growers, Limited
Office Phone.306. Warehouse Phone 308
Tile news that Major VVolfeii- 
clen was cpmjiig doVvn on Wed*- 
n'esday evening’s boat to inspect 
the local company of the 172ncl 
Battalion created Ho sniall iiiter- 
est in town, and quite a crowd 
congregated at the wharf to meet 
the boat that they might not miss 
seeing a parade of the boys who 
have earned such a splendid 
name for smartness and effioi- 
cney. The pleasure of the event, 
however, was considerably marr­
ed by the news which Major 
Wolfenden brought with him as 
to the departure of the men,'who;. 
he saidi would be moving int(. 
camp at Kaml;pops on the L5th ol 
the present month.
The intention had been to hold 
proper inspection of tire, nicn 
both iii appearance and drill, but 
unfortunately the boat did not ar­
rive until 6 o’clock and the'event 
had to be considerably curtailed. 
The men were drawn up iP| 
double rank across the 
ground in the .Park, and it
Great United Banquet 
ot Fanners and Citizens
British Front Has 
Extended Forty Miles
Farmers’ Institute and Women’s Institute Arrange 
Successful Event—Good Musical Programme 
Many Important Speakers.
Shelling of Verdun Continues- 
British Now Hold Line 
South;to Amiens.
moi^
a
Never has there been a 
successful baTiquet in Kelownq 
than that giveii last Thui'sday 
evening in the Morrison’s HaP, 
undcir the jo int, au.spiccs of the 
Farmers’ In.stit'utc aUd the Wonv 
cn’s Institute, when nearly two 
hundred 'and fifty persons sat 
down to flower bedecked table.‘ 
and partook of the produce of the 
Kelowna district made dainty 
and palatable by. the skilful cook­
ing and handling ofvthc farmers’ 
wives and daughters, aided by 
such members of the Women’s 
Institute^as cannot class them­
selves under that enviable de­
scription. -
The banquet was advertised as' 
a “Farmers’ Banquet," not that 
the farmers alone saw to its suc-
farmef" therefore included the
women of the farm as well as the 
Indeed, judging from the 
numerous courses, from the vari-
cessful issue, but because, as Mr, 
L. E. Taylor remarked during 
playing the eyening, the dictionMy did 
not give any feminine *for the 
not without .a--considerable f e e l - 1 “farmer,” and the word 
ing of pride thiat one looked upon 
the fine appearance thejj made.
After the usual inspectioti -of I 
i-anks , had been made. Major, .
Wolfenden informed them of the the dishes, from the tasty
orders which had been re ce iv ed  pMads, from the multitudinous 
concerning their 'departure for variety of cakes and
KamloDps, which he said he knew dessert, the ladies, and especially 
would be a source of regret both | the' ladies 'o f  the Jarm, had a 
to the men and the city. He as- deal to do with the organiz-
sured them that they would meet| i”S of ithe banquet and the men 
a good lot of comrades at Kam- very little.  ^ / 
loops and that the Battalion was • Over two. hundred people sat 
composed of an excellent, lo t 'o f  down to^the-fivenlarge tables a- 
'men, but.he believed that the Kei- few minutes after 7 o’clock; 
owna company was easily the while numerous others, including
to a hum of conversation,, the 
musicians broke into the in.spir 
ing strains of ‘“Klie' Soldieis of 
the King.” ' Mr. L. F. Taylor was 
the first to join his voicii to the 
lialriotic refrain and soon the 
chorus was being joined in by all 
the company. This was followed 
in a similar manner by “Rule 
Britannia.”
Mr. Geo. McKenzie led the 
mpsical programme of the even­
ing with “The Veteran’s Song,” 
followed by “Killarney,” given as 
a well earned encore. Miss Phyl­
lis P itt gave a lieautiful render­
ing of Mr. Wilson MacDonald’s 
“The Fading Hour,” which met
LONDON, March 1.—The
Germans in the battle-scarred re­
gion of Verdun still : continue 
their bombardment on the west 
<?f, the Meuse, in the region be­
tween MalancoUrt and Forge's; 
across the river eastward about 
Vaux Daimloup; and agajinst the 
French trenches in the Wpevre 
region, - soutlv-wcst of Verdun;' 
Their, big offensive, however, so 
far as the infantry attacks arc 
concerned, have ceased at least 
for the moment. W hether they 
swill begin again, or whethet^thc, 
Germans will rest content with 
the joints of vantage gained, is 
not indicated in official reports, 
cither in Berlin or Paris. Unof­
ficial advices from Berlin state 
that the German plan of .caih-with tremendous applause. As
aa encore Hiss Pitt i«ngr “I Hear I „ " i ; „ r b r n “ pS^ril^  baied 
You Calling Me.” Mr. F. Fed-!,.., 
lar also gave a song, and later,
Mrs. AV. Greensted greatly pleas­
ed h ^  audienc.e with a violin solo, 
which was also encored. Miss F. 
Pearson’s song Have No 
Crovvn to Crown Thee “With,’ 
rriet with "full appreciation, and 
or an encore^ she again obliged 
wifji “The Magic Call of May,’ 
to which Mr. Drury Pryce play­
ed a sweet obligato. A violin
on the bombardment of certain 
sectors they wished to attain, and 
if is thought possible that tircy 
may now be drawing up their big 
guns on the captpred . positions 
with the object of shelling .points 
near their main objective—-Ver- 
dun. . , ....
To the east of Verdun, the 
French .have h^eavily * bombarded 
the German . positions in .the Le- ■ 
pretre woo’d, : near- ThiaePurt.
solo by Mr. Drury Pryce likewise Artillery duels have also been
produced ap-urgent call for more in Alsace. There has
when he obliged by his usual been ,ib resumption of the Ger- 
good rendering of: . “Humour- man attack  against the- FrenehHi.: 
esque. Mrs. Dilworth and Miss .the Ghariipagne region.' ■ v ,
E. Jones gave the last items to | a x h a.i • -. f
the musical programme by a clev- j *  ^ ^  speCia ■ im-
er oianoforTe "HnetT . V -along
the British parj: of the line, the'ef*
[ pick of the lot and they were un 
doubtedly a credit to the whole 
battalion. He was very well 
I pleased with what he had seen of 
th^'m and-he complimented them 
upon what they were/and “what
a. few of the men in khaki from 
the 172nd Battalion, waited on 
the seated ones and supplied 
their wants. Mr. L. E. Taylor, 
the president - of the Farmers’ 
Institute, occupied th^ chair.
the)t had accomplished. He woiild Others at the table of honour in 
not say more because the wind- eluded the speakers of the even- 
was too cold to keep them stand- irig, those who were assisting in 
ing there at that hour. the ‘musical part of the pro-
The company for overseas~now gramme, and the officers of the 
numbers 123 men. The parade Farmers’ Institute and the Wo- 
cohsisted of 113 men, including men’s Institute. The speakers 
the two instructorsi In addition 1 for the evening included Mayor 
to this there were 4 men on guard I JonM, who spoke a welcome to 
and 4 men off guard, there were [the guests on behalf of the City; 
4 on wood fatigue, 1 in hospital, Mr. L. V. Rogers, who spoke on 
2 sick and 2 away on leave, thus behalf of the ladies; Judge Swan­
making the 130 men with instruc- son; Mr. E. M. Carruthers, as 
tors. — president of the .Kelowna Board
During the last few(‘ffciys the of Trade; Mr. R. A. Copeland, as 
numbiers have still been steadily president of the Kelowna Agri- 
increasing. It is interesting to cultural & Horticultural Associa- 
note that out of the 128 now en- tion ; Mr. P. H. Moore, the super- 
listed, 31 are married men and [intendent of the Dominion Ex- 
that 6 others in addition are perimental Farm at Agdssiz; Mr. 
leaving dependents wha will .be Price Ellison; Mr. H. O. English, 
entitled to a separation allow- of the Soils and Crops Division of 
ance. - ’ [the Prov. Department of Agri-
Lieut. W. F. Brett is still here- culture; Mr. Hilborn, the well 
in place of Lieut. Allen^who is known agricultural experiment.! 
away, taking his examinations Tor ist from Summerland; Mr. Clarice 
promotion. Both the barracks are Fruit Commissioner; aud Mr. M. 
.well fitted and comfortable, and Be’*eron.
the cooking is declared to be ex-1 Musical numbers were inter- 
cellent. Sixteen men sleep at spersed between the speeches
the hew barracks on Ellis Strfeeti 
while nearly _^ 40 take their meals, 
there. The o ld ' barracks - on 
Glenn Avenue are also filled to 
I capacity. . -
The total number of recruits 
obtained since recruiting com-; 
menced here- for the 172nd Bat- 
I talion is 130, but Mtv. Dundas was 
obliged to accept his discharge 
ojving to a wounded leg and Pte. 
Conville obtained a. transfer to 
I another battalion. The names of 
I the 128 remaining 
follows:
(Continued on page 2).
men are as
throughout ...the evening, thus 
providing an entertainment of 
genial diversity which was thor­
oughly enjoyed by all. Tlirough- 
out the repast, Mr. Tod Boyd and 
Mr. Drury Pryce added to the 
pleasure of the event by main­
taining a steady flow of suitable 
music, and with Mr. Drury P'ryde 
at his violin, Mr. Tod Boyd at 
the piano, and the viands of Kel­
owna’s farmers on the table be­
fore them, no wonder the g-.^sts 
were loud in their general 
praises. When the business of 
eating' had gradually given way
r pi fort  “duet?
Prior to commencing his ad 
dress, the chairman called. for 
“The' National Anthem,” which 
met with a hearty response, Mr’ 
L‘. E. Taylor then went o n . to 
briefly announce the prograrnme 
for the, evening, mentioning the 
names of several of the speakers 
who had k-indly given their pres­
ence to the auspicious occasion 
of the first Banquet given by the 
combined Farmers’ Institute anc 
Women’s Institute of Kelowna. 
Although so many had attended, 
yet there were several who- hac 
been unavoidably detained from 
coming; these included Mr. W. 
E. Scott, the Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture; Mr. Flumerfelt; Dr. 
Westbrook,, professor of agricul­
ture at the B. C. University; Dr. 
Rutherford, of the Natural Res­
ources Department of the C. P. 
R. at Calgary; Mr. Rive, Dairy 
Inspector for B. C., Mr. Terry, 
•Vlr. T. A. F. Wianco and several 
others.
Mr. L, E. Taylor went on to 
explain the purposes of the ban­
quet, which ‘ were not only to 
make known the work of the two 
institutes and the various associ­
ations in connection with the 
welfare of the district, but also 
that it might bring the farmers, 
the agricultural experts and the 
citizens together, promote a bet­
ter feeling and help forward the 
general work of the community. 
He expressed the hope that next 
year there would .be a similar, 
banquet and that there -would be 
not less than 300 people in atten­
dance. He went on to enumer­
ate the work done in the district 
•by the various branches of the 
Department of Agriculture, near­
ly all of which had been done un­
der the auspices of the Farmers’ 
Institute. In His talk to the far­
mers he made a particular point 
of asking \thera to destroy’';i^ ll 
weeds on their property, cspecial- 
(Continued on page 6.)
feet of the German offensive-’in -. 
the Verdun region is sliown-'in ' 
the lengthening of oiir front in 
order to release the French Tcin- 
forcements to the . army opposing" 
the German advance. - ‘UiioffiCiat’: - 
advices have hitherto placed the ' '  
extreme southern • end ■ • ofv the- ' 
British line in the region:of LenS,- - ! 
but the latest British official'coin- • 
munications report that the Brit- '’ 
ish are fighting to the no rth -o f -■ 
the Somme, whicii'would show-  ^a  ^
stretched front of between 30 and 
4Q miles, down to-the region -of 
Amiens. - .
DISORGANIZATION PRE­
W AILS IN TH E Ge r m a n ;  ' 
GENERAL
Crown Prince-With’drawh.'
LONDON, March 1.—A Gen­
eva despatch " to thfe ‘“Daily 
Chronicle” saysi “W e‘ 
ceived the fpllowirig-iteids'oFih-’ ’ 
telHgence frohi Mairii, the headi ' 
quarters of Jhe German ■g’eri'erh'J^ ', : 
staff:-— '
“ ‘Mainz, Feb. 28.-^A spirit of . 
disorganization is prevalent with- 
in the German general staff as a
result of the Verdun defeat'. Sev­
eral generals are advising against 
the continuance- of the. offensive, ; 
while General Von F^lkenhayii. " 
the chief of the 'German general 
staff, still continues to send reiny 
forcements.’
“It, is impossible to copceive ' 
the real extent of the . German 
losses as tlfe- wounded arc pour- 
ing back in all directions. On 
Saturday last alone, 15,(XX) ,
wounded men were . despatched 
to the rear. The German losses 
in the fighting from last Friday 
to Monday were estimated by an 
officer of the German general 
staff at 75,000.’ ' ’
(Continued on page 2.)
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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K I K R  A N D  O I C A N A Q A H  O R C H A E O I S T
TMf KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okaqagan Orchardlst.
O w n e d  and E d ite d  by  
O co. C. R oae ,  M. A.
T
S U U S C R I P T I O N  K A T E S  
(S tr ic t ly  In A d v a n c e )
T o  an y  a d d r ess  in C anada and all  
p arts  o f  th e  Uritjsli E u io ire :  $1,50 
p er  year. T o  the U n ited  Statc.s and  
o t l icr  fo r e ig n  co u n tr ies :  $2,00 ucr  year .  t .
a d v e r t is in g  RATES
C lassif ied  A d y e r t i s c jn e n ts — Such as, 
^ p r  bale , L o s t ,  F o u n d , W an ted ,  
e tc  u nd er h e a d in g  “ W a n t A ds."  
I-irSt In ser t io n ,  2  c e n ts  per w ord;  
Mir imuni C harge , 25 ceiit,s. Each  
A d d it io n a l  In se r t io n ,  1 cent per  
w o r d ;  M in im u m  C harge, 15 cents .
^  N o t i c e s — 30 days,$S; 60 days, $7.
L e g a l  and M u n ic ipa l  A d v e r t is in g —  
l'ir,st In ser t io n ,  12 ce n ts  per l ine;  
each  su b se q u en t  in ser t ion ,  8 ce n ts  
per  line
THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 1016
THE LATEST NEWS BY W IRE A CLEVER PRODUCTION‘For Belgium’s Sake' 
High Favour
Finds
R e a d in g  N o t ic e s  F 'o llow jng  L oca l  
N e w s — I u b iish ed  und er  h ea d in g  
K tisiness L o ca ls ,"  3 ce n ts  per  
w ord , first in se r t io n ;  2 ce n ts  pc‘r 
w ord , each  su b se q u e n t  insertion ,  
M in iin u m  C h arge:  first insertion ,  
au ce n ts ;  each  su b se q u en t  insertion ,  
25 cen ts .
DISORGANIZATION - 
PREVAILS IN GE^RMAN
GENERAL STAFF
(Conlimied from p.'igc I)
'• ‘M a i n z ,  l - c b ,  2 8 . - ' J ' I i c  C v o w  
t’f i n c c  h a s  h e e i i  i i r g o i i l l y  s u m -  
m o i l e d  t o  g e n e r a l  l i e a ( l ( |u a r te r , ‘- 
vv h ere  t h e r e  i s  e.x|)cc;tati(>n o f  
so tr le  l a m e n t a b l e  , e v e n t s .  I t  is  
-aid  t h a t  t h e  C r o w n  P r i n c e  w i l l  
Tiot r e t u r n  to  t h e  f i g h t i n g  foi  
;o n ie  t i m e ,  71 n t h e  m e a n t im e ,  t l ic  
j ) u k e  o f  A V u r te m b i i i 'g  w i l l  t;i!cc 
o v e r  t h e  c o m m a i u l  of t h e  " C r o w n ,  
P r i n c c ’.s t ir n iy , '  "
ITALIAN* SUCCESSES.
Iv O M lC , M a r c h  1.— A n  offie i.'il
7' I 'a teh  ,s:iy ,s t h a t  " O u r  d e t a c h -  
n e n t s  l i a v e  b e e n  e x t e n d e d  t o  t h e  
v i . i i i s o h d a t e d  p o s i t i o n s  r e c e n t l y  
" c c u p i c d  o n  t h e  vvCvstern h e i g l u s  
o f  M o u n t  M a i ' m o l a d a  a f t e r  o v o r -  
CM ining g r e a t  d i f f i c u l t i e s  c a t i s e d
PROVINCIAL HOUSE 
ARRANGES A BIG
!»y t h e  r a in  a t id  a t m o s p h e r i c  c o n -
riianks to the powerful cncr-
PROGRAMME MacDonald
tiic public of Kelowna have once 
again been treated to an excellent 
amateur performance under his 
talented direction. Again the play
..... I • i I , • I was one'of his own production.Province is being mtroduced m L ,, , . ... . r . . .  . . .  I fx)th as regards staging and
VICTORIA, March 1.—One ol 
the most interesting prograhuncs 
in. the legi.slative history of the
ATTACK DISPERSED
T r a n s ie n t  and C on trac t  A d v e r t i s e ­
m e n t s — R ates  a c c o r d in g  to  s ize  o f  
•siiacc taken. i
Contr^act a d v er t ise r s  w il l  p lea se  n o t ice  
. tiiat all c h a n g e s  o f  a d v er t is e m e n ts  
m u st  be h a n d ed  "Ho th e  p rinter by  
lu c s f ja y  n o o n ,  o th e r w is e  th ey  ca n ­
n o t  be in ser ted  in th e  current  
w e e k  s issue, ^
N e w s  o f  soc ia l  and  o th e r  e v e n t s  w il l  
be g la d ly  re ce iv ed  for  pub lication ,  
i f  a u th en t ica te d  b y  th e  w r it e r ’s 
n a m e  and a d d ress  w h ich  w il l  not be 
p r in ted  if so  d e s i r e d . .  L e tter s  e m ­
b o d y in g  ‘k icks" or co m p la in ts ,  or  
.referring  to  m a t te r s ,  o f  public  in ­
terest ,  w il l  a l s o  be pub lished , but  
o n ly  o y e r  the  w r ite r ’s actual nam e,  
n o t  a n o m  d e  p lu m e .” (T h is  is  
Uie rule m a d e  b y  all th e  C oast  
D a il ie s .)  N o  m a t te r  p f  a s'candal- 
ou s, l ib e llo u s  o r  im p er t in en t  nature  
w ill  be accep ted .
T o  en su re  acc ep ta n ce ,  all m an u scrip t  
sh o u ld  be le g ib ly  w r it ten  on  o n e  
s ide  o f  the  p a p er  o n ly .  T y p e w r it te n  
copy^ is  preferred .
"■ P —^
L O N D O N ,  M a r c h  1.— A n  o f ­
f i c ia l  b u l l c t i f i  ji^suctl h e r o  t o d a y  
•statej^ t h a t  y c i^ tc r d a y  t l io r o  w o r e  
2 6  o i i c o i p i t o r s  o n  o u r  f r o n t .  'Plio  
e n e m y  lo.s,se.s r e p o r te d  y e . s t e r d a y  
w e r e  o n e  a e r o p l a n e  c a p t u r e d  a n d  
a n o t h e r  d e s t r o y e d .  , O n e  o f  o n r  
m a c h i n e s  f a i l e d  t o  re tu rn  fr o m  a 
r c c o n n a i s s a n c e V  L ast  n i g h t ,  to  
t h e  n o r t h  o f  t h c ' S o m m e ,  o u r  i n ­
f a n t r y  a n d  m a c h i n e  g u n s  ili.s'  ^
p e r s e d  a  p a r t y  o f  t h e  e n e m y  w h i /  
a t t e m p t e d  t o  a d v a n c e  f r o m  t h e i i  
t r e n c h e s  u n d e r  c o v e r  of  a  b o m b -  
. . r d m e n t .  T o d a y  a l l  i,s q u i e t  i ju l  
i h e r c  i s  c o n s i d e r a b l e  a r t i l l e r y  ac-,  
t i v i t y  in  t h e  n e ig l ib o u r h o o c l  o f  
T p r e s .  ,
d i l i o n s ,  l i i  t h e  M o i i l e  N e r o / z o n e .  
"Ur p.'itrol.s h a v e  e a r n e d  o u t  a  
d .i i i i ig ;  I e c o n i i a i s s a n c e  t o w ; i r d s  
th e  e n e m y ' s  l i n e s ' a t  M r z i l .  VVe 
t h i e w  g r e n a d e s ,  c a u s i n g  a l a r m  
a m o n g  l l i e  e n e i i i y .  T h e r e  have* 
i i e e i i  p a f t i e n l d r l y  h e a v y  a r t i l l e r y  
k Li. kis  i:i th e  ( J o r l z i a  2 o n e ,  T h e  
e n e m y  b o m b a r d e d  s o m e  i n h a b i t ­
e d  i i l a c e s  d i. i ing  m ^ lter ia l  d a m a g e  
Mit n o t  i n j u r i n g  a n y b o d y
ir "
‘le 
l)o;-
the .speecli from the throne which 
will open thc legislature tomor­
row. It will outline for measures 
to aid shipbuilding;' will bring
i n t o  f o r o c  t g -  A g r i c u l t u r a l  C , -0,1 w ^ d n u s d a y  I C' C. W ed d e ll ,  R. K obb in , I
U i  A c t ,  w d l c i c a t c  a  s e p a r a t e  J  | G. E. G i r t . ,  D .  l .a w s o i i ,  J. M, I W ,  |
p a r t m e n t  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e ;  w i l l  dr-
words, and again .severe criticiz' 
ing audience's expressed their 
highest approval of the skill ex  ^
hibited. The play was given on
which thc j>lay abounds. Lacking 
in sensationalism and abounding 
in points of ethical teaching 
plca.santly presented,^thc play de­
serves higlicst lionours. Kelowna, 
has not only been fortunate 
being the first town to wiiiiess .^'iTfi 
production of such excellence, lu. j 
the actors can take a large mc(w5j-^ | 
ure of credit to themselves foi’'"' 
thc part they played in its first 
production.
KELOW NA’S "RANGERS” 
W ILL LEAVE B- TH E ISth
(C o n tin u ed  from  p a g e  1).
H . T ,  M e u g e n s ,  R. G. S u th c ila n d /^ '^
evcu.ugs before well filled | q. r , u . steward,'j . j .  Mills;
gailize mining; will provide foi 
prohibition, subject to tlie aj>- 
jiroval of the , electorate; will 
bring forward amendmeiits to the 
existing Liquor Act, furtlvej- ,ro-
h o u s c s ,  b o t h  o f  w h i c h  p a s s e d  v e r -  C. H crcroti,  "W, H. S e a m a n ^ H .  Nt^ 
d i e t s  o f  t h e  h i g h e s t  o r d e r .  A r m stro n g ,  W .  H . R a y m o r . t lL  C.
The cast consisted of M i s s  J. D. P r ie st ley ,  C. TMcPhec,
Mabel French as Ronda Rost- A - 1^ . T h a y e r ,
'iiid^ 'mrl M ic e  i> i,„ iU o o u *  A . 'W . H o r s lc y ,  A. VV. N cil,  A. K iiig lit ,  andd, and Miss 1 h y l l i s  Pitt as d,. c, d . H in k s o n ,  D . M. B arker, L.
A n n a  V a l c a r t i e r ,  t h c  t w o  p n n c i - , |  C on roy , F. F een p y , ,C. M a w h im iey ,  J.
W r ig g le s -
‘•7 ■ 7.7.7:;r7';;'jT'y- 
' s
GERMAN PLANE DROPS 
MORE BOMBS IN ENG,.
c made regarding the war and k , -  , ,  r-e tt . *7 , ’ '" Mate, L. Ei Gillard, Bryan Stephens,
cncral conditions in the Prov- y ‘‘S Alette. Mr. J, Haynes, M. J. Featherstondiaugn,
of south-east. England tonight, 
sftccording l oa n  official state-
GRAVE CHARGES
A G A I N S T  A L B E R T A
G O V T .  O F F I C I A L .
in c e .  A n  a d d i  
l ip e e c h  is  to  b e  
B
m.'in s c f i p l a n e  b o m b e d  a  p o r t i o n  I
1, . , . b o o
r.ONpON, March 1.—A Gcr-
I's- in iv‘n l v  M B c a l c  p l a y e d  excellently A, G. B en n ett ,  A . C. A n d erso n ,  W . S.
■ ^  M en*  B e r g m a n n ,  M r .  W i l s o n  H .  G low er, w!" D ic k s o ;* - - ^
i e c l i  is  t o  b e  m o v 6 d  bvs M r .  I. L ,  G o u v i n - E  A  L-iPnimr. r  a;T -#  ^
T h o m s o n ,  o f  V i c t o r i a , '  a n d  s e c -  ■ T  '* I’ ' D a f  ,
J e d  b y  J o h n - A .  F r a s e r ,  o f  C a r l-  “ s t u u l ^ R o s t -  M onforU, J o h n  P orter .  S.
nu'nt. A nine months’ old chikM WILSON JiVANTS
ande, Mr.' George Francis a.«^ W. J. Raymer, A. T h o m p so n ,  E.’ L. 
Gardd and Mr. W .  M. Edward a s  Ward, G. M c K . W h ite ,  D. Allan,  
an Englishman. Thc comedians ® “ttc, J. Frost, E. J. H creron , R.
were Mr. Harry Millie as Bang, I N. Thacker, Geo.
r\ IV T M T.T     _ _ . *r\ • I * *w.is killed. There tvas 'no milit-| RESPONSIBILITY SHARED I and Mr. Henry'Graeme as B in y T e ^ ^ j" '
. ry damage done, A correspond- -------- Numerous smaller parts of sol- grew, G.'W. 'coIlins,'chas. Dodds'
'.nl m an unnamed poast to\vn WAS.MINGTON, March 1. — U>ers, nurses,. civilians and a G. H. P acker , A . N . H oop er ,  B. o!
THURSDAY,'MARCH 2 , 1916
W hat a funny thing it was that 
a t-  the Farmers’ Banquet last 
Thursday everybody laughed 
■when Mr. Price Ellison said that 
he had obtained a cow once and
Alleged to Have Accepted Bribct 
from Liquor Licence Holders
o c n d s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g : "Shortly ^ af-1 President Wilson served notice I 'were well presented. I H o o p e r ,  O . A. P ease ,  M. O ’Brien, 
t e r  s i x  o ’c l o c k  this evening a on Congress' tonight that he The parts played by both the 
e .n K in  s e a p l a n e  f l y i n g  in a wes- would consent to nothing leiSS , "were beyond crit- f . 'm . P lo w m a n ,  J. W illouglia im '^R ’
c i i y .  d i r e c t i o n  passed over the than the record of a vote of anti- It seemed impossible to Graham , J. Adams, R o ~ H .  I-Luig. -J.
A i t h - e a s t  c o a s t .  Several bombs administration as to the proposed that merely local ama- W . T h o m p s o n ,  C,has. FavclI. O.
c d r o p p e d  killing one child I r e s o lu t i o n . s  to w a r n  A m p r i r n n  J  teurs could so erraso and enthrill I H a w e s ,  ]H y. Francis, A. .
mu breaking s o m e  w i n d o w s .  I o f f  a r m e d  ships o f  the European U "  .®” ‘^ >ence of such- dimensions. I T a za n , G. T .  F erguson , J. L aw -
h o u s e s  in  t h e  d i s t r i c t  w e r e  b e l l i g e r e n t s ,  b e f o r e  he goes on The exquisite phrasing of- M i s s ' l J- t -  ^ a c r c a -
EDMONTON, March l.-^Ai 
the sitting of the Legislature heia 
this afternoon, Mr. Stanley, a 
Conservative, moved an adjourn­
ment of the House for the pur-
had got a good one and that the pose of calling att^tioii to cer 
cow he had got now was a thor- tain matters of a grave character 
oughbredr But then some people which had been called to his a t  
see -humour in everything! . | tention and upon which lie
. thought the House should take
still, he might have used more action. He Ahen went on tq 
judgment than to ,hiave advised make- the charge that i m p r o p e r  
his listeners to do as he had done. | relations existed between the of­
ficials and agents of the gbvern-
:r l e ly  s c a t t e r e d  t h e  d a m a g e  d o n e  w i t h  f u r t h e r  s u b m a r i n e  n e g o t i a -  ^^^>^1 F r e n c h  in  t h e  d e l i c a t e  l o v e  ^ e i th ,  O. J. R ogers ,  D.
-vas s l i g h t ,  i t  Vvas a l r e a d y  d a r k  t i o n s .  \ N o  c o m p r o m i s e ,  s u c h  a s  P a s s a g e s  o f  t h e  p l a y  e a r n e d  p o -  Graham, C.
.v h e n  t h e  r a i d e r  .a r r iv e d .  . H i s  t h a t  p r o p o s e d  b y  p a s s i n g  a  v o t e  t h i n g  b u t  t h e  h i g h e s t  p r a i s e ,  a s  J- F ._ J o h n s o n ,  J.. L ancaster ,
: \ m u s  a n d  s u b s e q u e n t  m o v e -  L f  c o n f i d e n c e  i n  t h e  P r e s i d e n t ’s  t h e  p a s s i v e  b u t  s c a t h i n g   ^ D , fRow-
m v m s  w e r e  u n k n o w n . ”  I f o r e i g n  p o l i c y ,  w o u l d  b e  a c c e p t -  u t t e r a n c e s  o f  M i s s  P h y l l i s  P i t t  in  H ..  W . R o b e r ts ,  J. J. Carney, A.
able. Such action as this, he held, hie*" intrigue with the German spy ' H>c1<son, W. A. F ,^ ;.
DOAHWiniM -PART TATurpivn' I might be considered in Berlin &s Herr Bergmann. ‘ I J- M cG arrity , J.
S P E N D S  B U S Y  D A Y  opinion thvit t h e  T l e r r  Bergmann, n o t  t h e  Ger- ^
S P E N D S  B U S Y  D A Y  | s u p p o r t  in  m a n  o f  t h e  c a r t o o n ,  n o r  t h e  m o r e  f  E- H u n te r .  W . G. H . H e w -
C o n g r e s s  o f  h i s  o w n  party, in his e o m m o n  t y p e  o f  e m i g r a n t  a s  I ^ e G a r n t y ,  T . M. A n d er -
W i l l  Encourage Flax Industry, d e m a n d s  f o r  full o b s e r v a t i o n  of found in Canada, but \he German ^ c D o u g a l l ,  J. A. M c D o u g a li .
j international law.; while the only of-education and rank as until re- * ‘ ^ e D o u g a l l ,  F. S. W h it -
O r  rAW A, March i.-—The purpose served would be. to af- eently found in London and the 
)u.se h a s  spent a useful rather ford the members of Congress a U ^ t a l  cities of Europe, is a cun-
t in g h a m  and. A . B. B ouch ie .
- Don’t fail to rea«.the election ment and the liquor Jicensees
bribes being brought forward by under .the following specific
the government at Victoria to- charges;— ’
da)A They are planned for pub^ mt * ..l
1- L J Xt. ^  -h "St.—That the government.
icity, so read them. W hat a its agents, have for some time
grand progrem m e-pf expense ! ,-e,eived large sums oi monev
Inc.dentally, _ where w.ll the b „ „  ,|.e Lkensed Victnallers- 
money come from to put them in- r ,
■ to effect? Out of y L r  ' o ' ' f u r p o s e s .
or the land speculators’? I hat large sums of
/ _ _ _ _  . money have from time to time
Don’t look glum, the 15th jg by licence holders in
not here yet, and the boys will be I io\ince to agents and offi-
than a spectacular day. 
passed resolutions, urging 
government to encourage
rt“has
around for another two w e e k s  the government fo? t h e
yet. Still, nobody around here obtaining concessions
feels very pleased with the D. Q. I t le govepm ent in connee 
G., but then this is war time; aq^  ^ licences,
after all we are not badly off as hat thousands of dol
they are in Belgium. Remember, been paid to agents of
Judge Swanson told us last Sat-1 go\emment to stifle prosecu-
urday to sacrifice. tion under the liquor licence or dinance.
Fourth.—That in the year 1914 
a large number of licencecs of the 
province paid a sum of $25,000 to 
government agents to secure im­
munity from - such extortion at
Mr. William Sauter, Summer- 
land’s popular actor, who is also 
beloyed and admired in Kelowna 
is tonight producing at his home
town a Pierrot and Pierrette and V. '^ 4 * *** ^ . ■ , r-"® instance of such agents.Vaudeville entertainment m aid c* i • .
e \ u  n  J- r. * > .4- tr , Mr. Stanley gave notice that on 
of the Canadian Patnot.c Fund. T„esday next he would move
Judging from the programme the „,,.t Lieut.-Governor
evening s entertainment will be
i'iax industry, and gave a second 
and third reading'to -the Urgent 
Railway Bill and considered a 
measure to improve the Canadi- 
-m Coast.wise Shipping Laws, 'i t  
also passed the Yukon estimates 
and a good deal of'the immigra­
tion appropriations, the ordinary 
!'ules of the House being stretch­
ed in order.to pass the bill.' It 
was mov'ed by the Hon. J. D. 
Reid, the acting Minister of Rail­
way to avoid recording their pos- J and scheming Teuton fillet 
itions before the country by a j a m b i t i o n  and . true kultur, 
straight but and out question. with an equal eye on his own wel­
fare and that lof the Fatherland. 
VETERANS PROMOTED [Such is the man so:cleverly re­
presented by Mr' J. Beale from
PROFESSIONAL
Burne 82: Tem ple
Solicitors,
Notaries Public,
^  Conveyancers, etci ,
OTTAWA, March T.—Two I the opening of the play until the I _ _ . g
veterans of the—House of Com- i^st fall of the curtain 
mons, David Henderson and* R. j Mr. Ferrier, too, is worthy of 
W. Prbder, have been made than passing comment as
privy councillors and will now be the materialistic mayor of Louv- 
Right Honourables.” Upon thq I while, Mr. G. Francis played
R. B. KERR
appointment becoming known 
this afternoon, they were made 
the recipients of many congrMu- 
lajions from their fellow mem­
bers on both sides of the House. 
Both members have had long pol­
itical careers."' -
an excellent one, though Mr 
Sauter’s productions need no pro 
gramme to assure their high 
quality. Should Mr. Sauter see 
fit to  bring his company up to 
Kelowna in due course, there is 
little doubt but they would be 
gi\4n, an excellent reception by 
those who have learned to know 
and appreciate the work of this 
talented actor.
At last the, City office has fal­
len into line with the local banks 
and newspapers and are closing 
their office on Saturday after­
noons instead of on Thursdays as 
hitherto. This is a small step but 
- one in th e ' right direction. -
in
Council be requested to ap|>oint a 
commission, consisting of three 
judges, of the Supreme Court of 
Alberta, to make enquiry into thc 
administration of the licence 
branch of the Attorney-Geaeral’s 
Department and that such com­
mission would have all the power 
of the Court in relation to cause 
or matter; also that the commis­
sion would be asked to make a 
report to the Licut.-Goveriior in 
Council -upon all matters for the 
information of\ the Legislature. 
The selection of counsel to assist 
in conducting this inquiry woul
'svays, that, the Railway Commis­
sion be empowered to . co-operate 
■vvith the railways in moving the 
western grain still, in the farm­
ers’ hands, much of which was 
.'4:11 lying in the fields liable to 
serious damage if not moved be­
fore the spring Ihaw. Dr. Reid 
read a letter from Sir Henry 
Drayton, chairman of the com­
mission, w ho suggested that the 
present bill was the best iv. leqy 
The opposition approved , 6 i  the 
bill and assisted the goi’crnment 
.n its speedy passage.
1 he situation of the flax indus­
try was discussed by the Ontario 
and prairie province'meiTibers at 
considerable length. On a reso­
lution moved by Mr. G. Glass of 
St Middlesex, asking the gov- 
0; nment's assistance and encour 
gcrncnl, th e ‘Hon. J. D. Hazen, 
who is acting Minister of Agri­
culture, announced that the mat­
ter was, already under considera­
tion. The practical flaxs export 
would be investigated ' shortly, 
and he would make a study parti­
cularly of the flax fibre industry 
with a possibility of further de­
velopment. A plant for experi­
mental purposes would-be estab- 
ilishedin  connection with the
KAISER GOES TO BERLIN
LONDON, March 1.—The
German Emperor left the Verdun 
front and returned to Germany 
on Tuesday, according to a Rot­
terdam despatch. .
B u s in e s s  S i t e  
F o r  S a le
be made by the commissioners ‘ Cciitral Farm at Ottawa, while 
so that the cbmrnissioncrs luiglit. oxj)er;nients would be carried on 
lave power to hear other counsc’ I at demonstrating farms'Jlfrough- 
as might be deemed-advisable, jout the Dominion. ' '
Property lately occupied by G. 
F. .James as Crockery and Elec­
trical Goods Shop; 2-storey 
Frame Building, on Lot with 22 
ft. Frontage on Pendozi. Street,
Will Be Sold by Public 
Auetion
at the premises on
Saturday, 18th March, 1916, 
at 3 p. m.
Reliable Purchaser can obtain 
easy terms.
Also FOR SALE the valuable 
stock of China, Electrical Goods,! 
and Fancy Good$.
W. G. BENSON, Assignee. 
G. H. KERR, Auctioneer.
324
his part in an apt manner.
Perhaps it was but natural 
that Act 2, should present some 
of the strphgest aqting of the 
play, that being the act in w’hich 
the composer himself, as Andreas
Morval, the reformer,_figures
most prominently. It is no secret 
that in this scene Mr. Wilsor 
MacDonald gives to us, in hi.s 
earnest pleadings with M. Rost- 
ahde, some of the uppermost 
thoughts and desires of his life 
From the lips of Ronda We also 
hear expressed many of the auth­
or’s intense thoughts on the high­
er elements,of life.
Bing and Bang kept laugl\teii 
at a high pitch whenever they ap­
peared. I t is new to see Mr. H. 
Millie playing the role of a publi 
comedian. It is to be hoped it 
will dot be the last time that 
these brothers of the road will 
appear to delight ard make mer­
ry with their drolleiy.
As for the play itself, it is one 
worthy of being given the great­
est of prominence in realjtns 
where it can be properly .staged 
and acted, and where its.points 
of beauty and skill can meet with 
more adequate attestation, for 
there are no doubt numerous 
points where the capable produc­
er of long experience and the old 
critic can make improvements, 
but it is certain they will never 
add music to' that already given 
in the many: d e ^  metaphors, 
sweet founding and true, in
B arrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary, Public, 
KELOW NA, - B.C.
E . C. W E D D E L L
BARRISTKR,
SOLICITOR & KOTARY PUBLIC
9 Willits Block-- Kelowna^
F. W . GROVES
M. Can. Soc. C. E.
Consulting Civil and Hydraulir. En- 
g in^r. B. C. Land Surveyor
Surveys and Reports on Irrigation Works 
Applications for Water Licenses 
KELOWNA B. C.
J )  R. J. W. N. S H E P H E R D
DENTIST „
/
O f f i c e : Corner o f  L a w r e n c e  Ave. and  
P e n d o z i  S t.
K E L O W N A  - .  . B. C.
S. W. THAYER, D.V.S,
_  V E T E R I N A R Y  S U R G E O N  , 
G r a d u a t e  o p  M cG i l l  U n i v e r s i t v .'-Jj!. 
C a l l s  m a y  be le f t  a t  R a tte n b u r y  a n d ^ *  
W illiafna* Office.
Residroce: GLcRm AVENliC,
Tel. No. 202
THEOSOPIIICAL SOCIETY
KELOWNA LODGE
BOOKS TO L E N D  (Apply Mrs. 
Gore, Box 382) ‘
■■ 1 ^
99‘‘Thought Power.
‘‘Initiation. The Perfecting of Man. 
s o m e  JrToble
u
|S ^blem s of Life.”
'The Immediate Future.”
Death—and After.”
, -  By MRS. BESANT.
K i i
*% 1 r e
I
«Ml f l s .  \  A ’
<it»^ m
jrmjri^gDy^y^ m a k c h  2 , tote
t h e  KlStOWNA OOURtHK A^p QkanAGAN ORCHARDIST
' / roR rouR
February sees the end of
is a quiet
I/"
month for\
: sees
■SPR.ING
/
wakes up.
and
1; March 
ning of 
business
A re  y o \j going to tak e  y o \ir  
s f ia re  in  tlie  new,
I S ?  ■'
If so, you  rn u s t  m a k e  your- 
,se |f aL.nd y o u r
and you can’t 
££
FO R . E F  F  F  C T IV  E  R E S U L T S
from
Your competitors will try 
to get your business away 
you. You must keep 
botF your name arid your
the
tsmg in ‘ 
if you Want to
h o l d  y o u r  O w n .
Can also print your Circuliars and Posters  
in the most attractive styles
Phone 96 Waiter Street
/
r*-
City Gouncii
Lack of Proper Fuel for Power 
House Still Absorbs Attention.
raoe  t h r e e
.A very lifrlit (locket of business 
niatters was presented to the'City 
O nm al at their regular fortuiglu- 
ly meeting Jield last l-Viday nior- 
limp and, in addition, there was 
practically no correspondence re- 
<iniring attention.
Contracts covering snj)plies.of 
wood to he delivered to the City 
'W Mr. J. Coj,eland, Mr. A. Kay- 
mer and Mr. C. Amhrogio, were 
considered an*d were finally auth­
orized to be signed,- Mayor /ones
•spoke a number of times on the, r .re  nan ........
ceoiioniic necessity of layintr in r  ir i i •
a good suppl, o f^ o o d  sJ: at : X ' , i c :  Office'"’"
■ivoid the heavy e.xpense incurred 
oy burning green whod at the 
riower H(Htse, which was being 
done at the present time. At the 
•‘suggestion
c o m m i t t e e s  a n d  w e r e  p u t  f o r w a r d  
fo r  | ) a y i n c n t  :
I C .  r h o r n l i n s o n ,  s u p p l i e s . .  .$ 2.00 
J a s .  11. T r e n w i t h ,  g e n e r a l
•‘supplies .............. ...........  ]7yq
M* C .  I l la ir ,  g e n e r a l  re-  
] )a ir s  t o  t o o l s  ........................  y:;
S .  M . S i m p s o n ,  f r u i t  lad  
d e r .................................................
\ V m .  H a n g ,  g e n e r a l  sn i)-  
plie .s  ......................................
I v e h j w n a  ( . o n r i e r ,  p r in ti i i , .;  
a n d  a d v e r t i s i n g  f o r  D e c ,
a n d  j a i u i a r y  ........................... 2 d 2 .4 5
i i m i s  .y  M e D o n e l l ,  w o o d
f o r  I ’o w c r  H o u s e  ........  *10.00
M a x  J e n k i n s  C o . ,  w o o d  
for F i r e  H a l l
d.(>0
3S.(»|
111.80
... bie Mayor the
-•ight and Water Committee 
were giveti power to contract for 
<i further supply of one thousand
gorcis of dry vyood at tfJd.OO i)cr 
cord.
Authorization was also, given 
to the Mayor and City cTcrk tc. 
•sign a renewal of the lease cover­
ing the renting of the City officei. 
from Dr. Kellar for a term of 
three years at an average rental
of $15 per month for the new 
rooms. •
As this rental would not pro­
vide for any vault being, placed 
m the building by the landlord,
It wa.s decided that .scmicthing 
would have to he done to provide 
ipereased accommociation for the 
City’s • documents and books of 
account and record, which were 
naturally growing in number,' A 
suggestion that space be rented 
for this purpose in one of the de­
posit vaults in.the city, was dis­
carded on acepunt of the incon­
venience which- would accrue 
from such a measure by not hav­
ing the,documents on hand when 
they were wanted. It was ^Inrul. 
ed, therefore, that a new safe of 
some sort must be obtained, and 
a Tnrther suggestion, which met 
with approval, was that the pres- 
j.eht safe be exchanged for a larg­
er one, the belief being stated 
that there was more than one 
firm in town which possessed a 
safe too large for its present 
needs and which would be glad 
to exchange it for a smaller one 
such asHhat npwv owned by the 
Y jty/ receiving the difference of 
value in cash. '
The pruning, of the shade trees 
on the 'streets owing to their in­
terference with the electric light- 
mg wife came in for much severe J 
cnticism, the general opinion be­
ing that rile appearance of the 
trees was spoilt for .some time to 
come, Aid. Copeland laughingly 
predicating that next' Fall the 
trees would look more like nioult- 
mg,^ hens than anything else.
Aid. Harvey, assured the Council 
that Mr. Balsillie thoroughly 
understood his vvork and that, 
though the trees wp.uld unavoid­
ably look unsightly for some time 
to come, it would affect neither 
their growth, Aheir purpose n o r, 
their beauty, in the long run. I 
The estimates presented by the 
School Board at tlie "previous 
meeting of the Council were not. 
brought up for further'ebnsider-^ 
ation, but the amount claimed by 
the Board as being ngeessary for 
fire insurance premiums coyer- 
ing the school buildings met w ith 
some di.scussion. Aid. Suther­
land expressed the belief that it: 
was. unnessary to insure for more 
than suffiiiient to cover the de­
benture charges against the 
school buildings, which was $47,- 
000. T. he. policies which would 
expire during the year covered an 
amount of $67,060. The value of 
the three buildings was estimated 
at $95,000. The Council agreed 
that the chance of fire in cither of 
the brick schools was very re­
mote, and it was decided to rec­
ommended to the Board t|iat the 
insurance be reduced as suggest­
ed to cover only the debenture 
charges.
) The following accounlts were 
ccrq'ficd correct by the respective
10.00
100.001
95.001
C, Amhrogio, payment nii 
account of wood ci.m- 
tract .............................
A. B. Kii(.)x, rent of, luiusc
for Barraok.s, • Jan. and 
Itch...... ........ ........... .
Y. Iriikushima, refund of 
dcpo.sit covering rates 
January salaries;
S. p . Colquette, 1st En­
gineer .........................
E. Poyvlcr, 2nd Engin­
eer ;................ .....  _
J. L. Wilson, 5rd Iriigin- 
ccr ...... 1 . . . . ...........
F. Varney, stoker .........
F. Freeman, stoker .....
B. M. Hill, linem an.......
G. H. Dunn,’City Clerk l.SO'lOO
Y; .......  100.00
!• 1. Dunn, assessor
and tax collector.......  90.00
B. AV. Thomas, Chief
Constable .......... ......... ]05.00
A; E. Nash, fireman CO.OO
VV. Sabine, sewer fore­
man ........... ...... 9Q QQ
.F. Swaiirson, road and
waterworks foreman 80.00
J. A. Bigger; Bu.ilding
Inspector .......................  5 0 0
A. R. Davy, scavenger 125.00 
E. Weddell, Police Ma­
gistrate • ........i............... ■57.50
G. Balsiliie, care of ani­
mals in the Park ....... 4.50
I E- Bigger, work for water-
w(i>rks.........„............„;.^. - 03.75
G. Dillon, teaming 3 qo
B. M. Hill, sijecial work .. 50.00 
P**- H. L. A. Kellar, office 
rent for January 27.50
F. M-Buckland, Police of­
fice rent for.January..... 25.00
After adjourning until Fridav 
morniug, March 10, the Council 
went into.jcommittee for the dis­
cussion of a number of business 
matters. V
SWAMPING
i n d i v i d u a l i t y
Equal Franchise League Dis­
cusses Patty Politics.
.Vl the Equal braiichise League 
mccriiig bold iuM 'Phursday/thc 
discussion on “ Party Goveru- 
iiiont” was opened by Mr. John 
Ecatliloy, The .speaker pointed 
out that ])olitics, in .spite of their 
Kic.it imjiurtance, were .spoken 
of with avcrsioii, while ijoliticiahs 
were contcmpnously called “wind 
hags.” “ Why is this?” he asked. 
'Hic well-known warning, ‘'Keep 
it out of jiarty politics,” pointed 
2.351 the evil j |>oIitics were hamper­
ed by a sterebtyped system which
10.00 I ffivc {/ood a'sults, -In­
stead of tiii.s system of tvVo op- ‘ 
(Posed parties each question ought 
to bo dealt with on. its own mcr- 
it.s, with ir« inany aspects faith- 
I'lilly reprc.scntcd.
•?“nnl parties, such a.s the ;
-■•■’■ Ixibonr jiarty, miglit‘be conceded
as having had a •natural origin,' 
hut the two party system r—Lib­
el al and Conservative—was sure­
ly merely a bad habit. These two
135.00 I in the seventeenth
ccntuiy in I'-ngland, being foun­
ded on tlie U ’hig and Tory divis- 
■ion of that time.
O n e  of tlic groat evils of party 
Konn I swamping of in-
^nnnr was compeir
K nn l iiccept a label—some “ist” 
or o th e r — wlicil.pcrhaps that jper--- |./V>4 '
preferred only to be an in­
dividualist. In addition, the bid 
for power for each party brought 
nnich corrnprion, and the lowest 
tactics were resorted to in order 
to avoid being overwhelmed by 
the other party. Votes were the 
life-blood of the party and had to 
l)c secured at all costs.
1 h.o effect of woineii beingfin-' 
eluded iif the electorate, -Mr,' 
Lcathlcy believed, might serve as 
a great obstacle to the forniation 
of these parties, for women, he 
riiought, were less readily organ,^ 
Hed in tln> way than men.
•A good discussion followed Mr, 
ca-thley’s opening address.'
A.S a result of a canvass of the 
muncipality, Summerland has re­
ceived monthly pledges to.wards 
the Canadian Patriotic Fund of 
nearly $200 a month. A t the be­
ginning of last. Ave'ek the figure 
stood at $164 per month, since 
which time the promises have 
considerably increased in num­
ber. The lists ^closed og; Tues­
day, but the exact figure has not 
^ t  been received here.
ts
JCCMENT
^ Shows How to Make 
Letter Farm Improvements.
F copy wilj be sent to you f r e e  i f  ch a rg e .
-  making aiiykinu rif 
faim miprovements—you need 
this book. I t  tells how to build
a farmer needa-from a barn to
il Dosslhti*®'  ^ “ Ofe economical tbaS 18 possible in any other way.
l i a r  ®*“odard authority on farm
« It has proved ofntold value to more than 75 000- 
progressive Canadian farmers. ’ '
Canatfa Cement Company Limited,
Herald Buildias .  MONTREAL.
CANADA
^  CEMENT. 
COMPANY
\  - UMITEO,
^ ■ Hertid Bid®, Tontrial.
Gentlemen Please 
send me a free copy 
_  ®L.**^ **®j Parmer Can *T)o With Concrete.*' 
Namit
Sired and No, ”
Gily .... .
Provtaca
m
■•■A'-'':';: ''Y;
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With "Within th c Law," at the Opera Ikuisc, tme nis^ht
Wednesday, March 8 .
onl}',
not imply that the administra­
tion of the faiuoiiH little port will 
he less assisted Ify ns tliaii heh)r;. 
(Jtir good friend the Sheikh of 
Moliamniera niaiujlains order 
vvltliin his territories with as nice 
in eye as ever.' And for the first 
time since tlio withdraw.'il of the 
Russi.'ins from 'rdieran in 1908 
onr Allies Inive fonnd themselves 
compelled to appoint a guard at 
the very gjites of the Persian 
c;ipit;il. I remember staying in 
Teheran (hiring the previon.S 
K'ussitin regime under Colonel 
l .iaklioff and his. "Cossacks," tind 
the heartfelt relief that nnderla)
R A T E S :
the foreif^n residents wlio, did not
at
do with iCnm. I may (]uote the 
Persian proverh recorded by 
Lord Cnr/.on: ‘‘A. dog of Kashan 
is better than a noble of Knm, 
albeit that any dog is better than 
a man of Kashan." 'I'lic gentle­
men w ho do ns the honour of be­
ing otir enemies choose their- 
friends strangely.— London Dailv 
Tjclegraph.
' * In Honour of Kcshlak.
These verses, written in the
book of the post stage at Kesh-I In cHtlmatlng ll,e cont ot an a.lver-
lak, (jiie-third of the way, sum dHcmcnl, nubjcct to the niiniinuin
tin '!« \vr«ll MU fMiiiI.l iw. .,1  cliarge as otated above, each initial,Up as \\cll as could be the t^hai- abbreviation or (fioup oI %urcs (X)udIb
acteristios and the weariness of word.
the journey (dong this straitrht N de«lrcd, advcrtlscra may have ■ ” b 1 leplIcH addi'CBacd to a box number,
;irdcd 
«for-
poatagt;.
No rcuponslblllty accepted for oor*
POULTRY AND
•*wi.
F irst Insertion : ,2  Cents per 
I word ; niiniuuiin' charge, 25 
cents.
p ' ' , ' 'Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; tn in i m u in c hu rgc. 
15 cefits.
, f . i  A ic iiC uu ir
most of th(^  protests which were unending reach between Kasvvin cure of the “ Courier,*’ and fo'rwa 
conventionally made by those of and Teheran to their private address. Ror thla
,lw. f.................OO..W......1..... 0.1 ■ vice, add lO ccntB to cover s ire F Q R  S A L E .  —  P eta lu m a  O u td o o r  
B rood er ,  ISO ch ick  size . N e v e r1 ,1,0 Ihno SCO oyo o^ ' with wi»in|,iy behold, ...ooo s.ill I o o c . , jo V o f 'p p »
le I’tnssians. In a inOiueut the |  ^ lost sight ol, . j cjg5gg_ggJ?.9t_osk for credit, aa the 3 t;(r Bojc p  c|o Courier.
streets were safe and—except for 
die trouble of carrying one's own
I keep a corner in my heart for -trouble and expense of booking Binall 
thee, I advcrtisciiicntB la more thgq they arc
20-tf?*-
FOR SALE,—-1 PccrlcSs Incul)- 
atbr (200 eggs) and Brooder, 
|$17.S0 for the two. A. K. Cox. 
Water Street.' 2 :tf
‘W ITH IN  TH E LAW"
Guaranteed Attraction.
Tfic United Producing Coin- 
pany, under whose "diieotion 
"W ithin the ‘Law’’ will be si.*en 
at the Opera House, K-* owna, 
one night only, Wednesdays nj.ir. 
iS, is a company of Canadian tlrc- 
atri.'al men who have felt tlie cry­
ing need for first-class a t’ractio- .. 
in Western Canada. \rrange- 
ments have already becii made 
with the American Piav Ci.'m- 
pany of New York, whereby tlmy 
may secure the right.-- to nerfrly 
any New York success they de­
sire. It is the plan ofdthls cd-n- 
pany to offer only High class at­
tractions at popular prices, and 
each and every production Mnder 
their direction, is absolutely guar­
anteed to the theatre-goers of 
Canada. I t is the ambition of 
tjie-United Produc'ing Company 
to make their name and guaran-' 
_tee_a_standard for-high-class-tlre
PERSIANS AND THE
PERSIAN WAR THEATRE
atrical attraction. A number of 
other offerings are planned for 
this season, and will be put out 
as fast as practicable. “Within 
the Lavy”. was picked from the
- entire list of New York successes 
as the one that would not only
- give more general satisfaction 
but would also afford theatre pat­
rons an opportunity to w itness^  
production complete in every
“ particular-interesting, problem­
atic, intense and replete — with 
plenty of good wholesome com­
edy.
(By Perciv'al Landon).
ft is sad but easy to follow the 
aimless importance of what pass­
es for policy among the Persians. 
Tlic recent revolt of the gen­
darmerie lias merely added, an­
other touch of opera-bouffe' to 
a situation which in sober truth 
is less of a discredit to the 
young Persians .than to-the moi c 
experienced and w iser. European 
Powers. The latter prctcnde,, 
to believe .that a result other than 
disaster'could possibly follow the 
sentimental inauguration of a rc- 
presenta.tiv'c form of governnienl 
in a Mohammedan country with 
the instincts and past history oi 
Persia. No doubt if the presen. 
.Eur()pean war could have been 
foreseen, the -unwillingne,ss. of 
Russia to -take part in the' sill} 
scheme would have given place 
to flat refusal. As it is, the, inert
iantern aild the larger fisk of flies, buii- v^ orth to the publlBhcr..
H  eading upoir one of the thous-1 ger all despite o f ;
iiuls of tainted and homeless 1 —.................. 1 qat 1?
dogs that defile the city—the cots, and tea.
iigdits wore as pleasant as the Here and tfi,ere lambent blue I FOR SALE.—Piano, in good
a’. .  fb • f I ■ f jays and poising dragonflies, here condition, $100 cash. Apply
n d" r  '" r  ■ i I '' blue-tiled mosque, or Box 644, Kelowna-. 3 U fnel Liakholl then administered  ^ whitewashed caravan,serai. O th -'
ilie city, tliougli the troops ' he ervvisc the suggestion of the I poR  8 A T P r . r r  i r- 1
used were the servants of the South Africiii vekr is .stramvelv
Sh,,b. Tbc.c wn, „,,.y be Apply
iiKil cluiULTc now 1 he Rimsi'um r i jt • i i \  I -iviclvenzic Uo., Ltd. 31-2null ciuuit,c now. i nc Ku.s.siaiis the same occasional skeleton
may never actually enter the city. Qf. the same hard, grey-, _____ ___^__
knssici is theie all tlm same, aiul yvi^ ite canopy overhead and theH  *^^ SALE. Small’ portable' Reds or Wyandottes. 
the Icpiescntadvcii oMlie C(Mitral I gjinic emptiness. -Now and then | -spraying outfit with attach- cheap. Box T, care "Courier.”
WANTED.—A few cheap hens, 
must be layers not thr>^w- 
outs. A-ny kind. .State price aifd 
particulars. Box R, care "Cour-
ic r.' .
WANTED.—Eggs for setting 
Rocks. Langshans, R. I.
Must he
........ b.unu cin u I N O W iUl incil -----
Empircs have fled to Kum. Prob- Li fourgon is overtaken, lumber- Both
iKltf nr» n/1vrnri/'/^ virill Ky» \ • • . . . C ^ ^new. The two for $6.50, cost 
over > 10. Enquire at “Courier" 
Office. • 30-tf.
HELP WANTED
U S. WANTS BIGGEST
FLE E T  OF ALL
""“ The conception of the Navy 
Board of the United States as to 
the, needs of their country as a 
naval power were outlined to the 
House Naval Committee on Mon- 
d;^y by Rear-Admiral Austin M. 
Knight, president of the navy 
war college.
In formulating the policy that 
the navy should equal the strong­
est afloat by 1925, he said the 
board had in mind the establish­
ment of two fleets, one in the 
Pacific powerful enough to over­
come any enemy and those in 
the Atlantic, where it would be 
exceeded only by the British 
fleet.  ^ A total force sliglitly in 
excess of the British fleet, he 
.said, would accomplish the pur­
pose and insure tlie country ag­
ainst 99 t)ut of 100 possibilities of 
international complicatons.
■ . V* • ■ ■
The' municipal council of Sal­
mon Arm has rccieived a request 
from the 172nd Battalion that a 
sufisc'Hption list be opened there 
for donations Y^wherewith/to pur- 
chaseipne of the eight drums to 
be used by the regimental band. 
These^rum s cost about $30 eacii.
and helpless state of Iran has 
merely offer<2d to German in­
trigue a better field~for"activity 
than it could htfve otherwise have 
hoped for. At this moment there 
is no government in Persia. Ev­
ery man does ."what is right in 
his own eyes so far as hC is allow­
ed to do by his neighbour. The 
Shah, a mere child, is helpless, 
nd there js  not in all the land 
a leader of men. The country 
has slipped back to a condition of 
lawlessness which is an inter- 
i national danger, and it must be 
dealt with by Russia and our­
selves, and by no one else.
The position at this moment 
is tliat the main road from Enzel 
on the Caspian Sea to the bord­
ers of Teheran is held by Russian 
troops; that on the western road 
through Hamadaif' disorder pre­
vails over which the Persian ad 
ministration .has no control; that 
the central route through Kum 
Kashan and Isfahan is tempor­
arily in the hands of those. who 
have been subsidized by the Ger­
mans, and that the British con­
sul and many others hav'e been 
kidnapped out of Shiraz. Ex­
cept in Teheran, Bnshire and the 
maritiiue districts to the south 
and southvycst—including Arab- 
istan and some part of the Bakh- 
tairi country—there is neithei 
safety nor justice to be had. Per­
sia lies at this moment at the 
mercy of the' worst characters— 
a'situation which cannot be tol­
erated by any, race that has a 
direct interest in the unhappy 
country.
Russians Near Teheran.
But there is, of course, a re­
verse side'to this dreary picture 
of ineptitude and helplessness. 
The coasts of the Persian Guk 
are well policed, and our recent 
re-cession into Persian hands of 
the govefnraent of Bnshire decs
ibly no advance will be made i^ g- slowly through from Resht 
along the Kum load. If the in- 'The telegraph wires
u-igues of GcM-many of that holy sing at times, and there is a 
Ypot continue it is not impossible .-grange sense of home as. one 
that connection between feheran looks at the line of which one end 
and the south will be prohibited, is'in London and the other in
1 he road along which the Rus- Bombay. Camels give, much I WANTED.—Chore boy. Must 
.r,iaii tioops aie advancing from (.Rouble with slack wires—and the be able to milk.- Apply C. 
Ta.svin is of some interest. It modern Persian is nothing if he R. Reid, K. Li-O. Bench, 
uns fioni northwest to south- .oid all his works are not luxuri
oast, and is 100 mile.s in length, k^ysiy slack. At last Karij, with I w a  h t f d __\ 4- \
p u b u u ^  carnages ao tnc odd sculpture on the bridge, ^  j  r
, jurney m fourteen hours. The is reached and one runs the last L  ^^*^7 and fruit 128tf
Russians who remain at Karii ^ T  ?neTuns the last farm. Must be good milker, kindivussiaiis WHO remain at ivarij twenty miles into the only effort u ji- -n
Hidgc tobk ten or twelve days town-plan.ning of which Islam / ’T team  handling milk
,ver It, though there has been no 1,as been capable within the last ^  ‘ “ -Orchard work.
ipposition at any point. Bhc fifty years. And at its best Teh 
last folds of the eran is but a triumph of sun-driec 
ilbiirz range, which accompanies mud. I believe the Sipah-S'alar 
n the left. On the right the Mosque is the only building o ' 
ie ikit plain extends to the far ;tone within ita^ wide—its . too
32-2
BUrr ORPINGTONS AND 
WHITE WVANDOTTES
The celebrated Barron Strain of Heavy 
Egg Producers. Cockerels for stock 
birds at prices to suit the times.
HAY fOR SALE
.' I Timothy and Clover and. some nearly 
Straight Clover; all in good condition.
A. W. COOKE,
Box 663, Kelow^.
. ulge to the south, which borders 
;he central Persia desert.
Kasvin and Kum. 
S-acli_is_the—rather—disappoint
ing aspect of Teheran. Kasvin 
cannot wholly disappoint anyone, 
it lias been the parting of the 
•rays for so many centuries, and 
nas given the world good rneh. 
Was not the Dry Tree here­
abouts? Men still make their.
wide—^fortifications. .
These useless walls sufrSttr 
the inhabited portion of Teheran 
hs-the-shell surrounds the yolk-of 
an egg. Market gardens take 
the place of the white. Of that 
yolk the northern third is chiefly 
the foreign quarter, the centre 
is the Shah’s palace and grounds, 
and the southern part is the ba­
zaar. Of c;6 urse, the bazaar is a 
disappointing thing after Isfahan 
or Bagdad, but it reflects all the 
life of the capital, and the Shah’s 
Ministers have in it a certain bar-O '" ' • .
As
journeyirigs through Tabriz and 
Kasvin without turning aside to 
tlie artficial and almost riverless 
capital that Nazr^eddin determin­
ed to create by force. Along its j ometer of political feeling. __
cat main street poplars grow, I soon as shutters are closed there 
.me of which would make the trouble is imminent, 
reputation of a smaller town. Its p f  the Shah’s'palace there is 
caravanserai is a palace. It has not much to write. The world 
its traditioiy and its dignity, and has been disillusioned. The Pea- 
Persian politics has of late years Leock Throne does, not. ^xist, ex- 
oeen more anxious to ascertain | cept in a doubtful fragment, and 
ihe feeling of Kasvin than of any almost every" great jewel of the 
/iher city ih the land, excepting Persian monarehs—including the 
Tabriz. The inhabitants have a jewelled globe—^ has been hypoth- 
tiresome habit of digging wells j iecated. The new throne, with its 
m the middle of the main street^  clock-work rveolving star of dia- 
)ut the Kasvinis are a factor to monds, is still there, but one feels 
.je reckoned with in the future. I m a depressed way that had it 
They are none 'the less important been a little smaller it would have 
for the long stay among them 'of | been pawned also 
vhe Russian guards. •
References covering previous ex­
perience required. Unefigible for 
military service. $35 iand board 
to right man. Reply Box 1Z3, 
Penticton, B. C. '  32-2
PWsons found 'fakingj 
Wood d r Cutting Trees
on the properties of f h e p  
South Kelowna Land Co.,fw a n t e d . — Experienced farm .
TTand. Must be good milker. Ltd., or th e  Kelowna Land 
MarHed prefsrrea. B oO .3^ ^
owna. /  32-11 . . ’
out authority will be pTosec
WANTED — At once. Farm I 
hand to plough and milk, etc. 
$25 per month and board. Apply 
at “ Courier" Office, ' 31-1
WANTED — All round, experi­
enced practical man on farm! 
Apply to J. L. Rridham, Alta 
Vista Orchard. “  31-2
WANTED.—  Experienced girl 
for general house work. 
Good wages. Apply Mrs. W. R. 
King,. Penticton. References.
> 30-5
Kum—is Kum. Of all Mo­
hammedan' cities, except such On Monday of last week, ninety 
,!laces of naturally fostered fan-' of mail were, put off the
aticism as Mecca, Medina, Jara- ^*^I bound train on the K; V, Ry. 
bub, or Jeddah, it is the least tol- nt West Summerland Station, the 
crant of strangers. That the U^snlt of the longest hold-up in 
Germans, who are foregathering the- mails that Summerland has 
.nd intriguing there, have bowed | ^^er experienced
E M P L O Y M E N T  W A N T E D
W A N TED .-—Experienced wom­
an wants work by the day or 
hour. G., Box 177. 32-2
W A N T E D — M isc e lla n e o u s
W A N T E D ,—Oliver typewriter 
in good condition. Apply 
Box 644, Kelowna. 32-
own in the house of Islamic
hi m.mon is a certain thing. I p Ra i r i e  LAND AND CAL-
Otherwise they  ^ could have no 
sanction from  ^ the Mujtehcds. 
The fcv.' Christian women who 
ivc at Kum have perforce to 
wear the veil of their Moham­
medan sisters, There are few
GARY property for exchange. 
“We trade everything." Wit- 
tichen’s, Limited, Calgary, 
Alta. 26tf
stronger \towqs in the East. The 
privilege of fieing buried near Fa­
tima li(as turned •.'i large part of 
the town into a^nuuiicipally lu­
crative gravcyard.\
L a \ i c s  w is h in g  to  order'
SPIRILLA CORSETS
can m eet
MRS. J. H. DAVIES
. c  , , I I n  R o o m  N o . 1 , O A K  H A L L  B L K .,.As a hnal comment upon the between the hours of . 2.30 a n d -5.30
rcputaticin of those w ho have to U**™' S a tu rd a y  o f - e a c h  w e e k , o r  a n y  
■ , d a y  b y  a p p o in tm en t.
I
pTRAYED
On to my ranch, dark grey 
young mare about two or three 
years old. No brand. Apparent 
ly stable bred. First came last 
Fall. If not claimed will be sold 
to defray expenses.
, VICTOR BORRE,
^2-2  Duck Lake.
Holders of claims against the 
Western Canners, Limited (old 
company), are requested to com­
municate with Box 17, “Penticton 
Herald," Penticton, B. C,, when 
they may hear of something to 
th^ir advantage. Please state 
amount of claims in first le tter,.
31-2
Princeton L u m p - . . . . . .  $ 7.5(
Im p e r ia l .. . ......... 10.501
Pennsylvania Hard . . . .  I7.0o| 
Delivered in Kelowna.
T E R M S
W .  H A U G
Phone 66 Kelowna, B.C
\
THE JENKINS GO. LTD,
Kelowna’s Leading 
Livery Stable
O ur driving turnouts have 
reputation for smartness.
Heavy Freighting and Dn 
Work is our HEAVY L In !
WOOD NW SAL
Our favorite Piano T ruck  
still a t your disposal.
Phone us—2* oh.
W E W ILL A T T E N D  TO^
taw
4 ** • ft-j
% 1  U*-'' * r « t * V
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IIA V li NOW  ON ,VIKW alj tlio latest and 
best models for Inimediate Wear. Styles that 
will dominate the SpriurC Season arc pfieied in a lar^^e 
vaiiety of colors at Popular Prices.
. / , 4
7he Smarled and Newest 
Skirts Are Here
I h e  New Skirts, in Navy Serge and Dark Tweeds, are 
exceptional value, they are niade of the best niatenals and 
conie in the newest styles.
' An-'exceptional value in Tweed..:..... $5.75
.Navy Serge that W ears,.. ..........$7.25
New Ndoeltij Curtains
Novelty Lace Curtains, made .of Voile with Lace Insertion 
and Edging. White and Cream, .,$1.75, $1.95 & $2.50, pair
"HO USE W I V E S ” FOR
T H E  RANGERS Local and Personal News
,Misso.s K’. Walt, b'. PfiT\’, 
ol l l |)S( III, ( ). ' r i ini l l j j si  111, l\l.
I \\ il.Sdii, hi. I.aiii.;ilh: ajid A. i\Ic- 
I Alillaii rucciitlv spent I'diir alter- 
iiddiis ill eaiU'assiil;;''the tnwii for 
assistance in inalsin.i;' llie ‘‘lidiise- 
u'i\es’' fiir the K’eldwna mer.sea.s 
cdinpaiiv df the 172ml. .As Sd 
many of the ladies were diit at 
the tinie they wei'e called' npim, 
'tile pirls lUMjucst tl/;it-thd.se who 
,'ire willjiip- td share in this Wdrk 
leave their names at I.awsdii's 
.sldi'c, where they will lia\'e a pat­
tern ,'liven them to work dii.
Nearly ItK.) -df these “hduse- 
wives” , were prdinised hut nuire 
are still needed, "Tlidse wild ha\'c 
undertaken to make liiesc articles 
are reijiiested t'o leave them at 
, l..awsdir.s store not  later than | 
'I'llesday, March 7. I
THE CORPORATION OP 
THE CITY O F KELOW NA
Mr. j 
nidriiiii'’
M, Mryildii 
lor X'ietoria.
left this
In N, I'k DeHart reltirneii 
to town ye.sterd.iy e\eninp;.
Major and Mrs. t ' lehan ari' 
tinests at the l.akeview Hotel.
I
Mr. D. Udy(h(dne:r was ;i ji.as- 
•seiijjicr to \ 'anedii\er this morn 
''h:7
,Mr, \\ , \ \ ’. hdoniiip '^ left thi,, 
"'"inin.L;' with C.alj^ary as his des 
tiiiation.
AIi\s, ( (. aplain) Rohertsoii ha.'- 
been \'isitiii”' friends in the dis­
trict I Ids week.
this
III it
Mr. .aiiil Mrs, (fliiek left 
nidininn for \ 'ietoria.
Mrs, It, MeDdii.'iId will 
reeeive (,ni 'rnesd.iy. March 7.
Miss h'ldssie Dilworlh w;is a 
passenger t(.i the (..'oast this im.irii 
imr.
Mrs. E, j ,  Newson 
ter, of \ ietoria, are 
the Eake\'iew,
and daitg'Ii- 
\'isildrs ;il
Tetephone 361 Kelowna, B. C.
SUCCESSFUL “ AT H O M E S.’
Red Cross Girls Make Big Show­
ing for Season.
'T"Ck-. .-Vi
if
o  - ' o o m p a n . y
B o o k s e l l e r s  a n d  S t a t i o n e r s
m
F i s h i n g  T a e c k le  that'will land the Big Fellow.s:
M o v e lt ie s '
Other  Oecu.sions 
CIRCULATING LIBRARY- A fine selection on hand.
vSee our wimlow 
dis]>lay of ’ . . ,
Siiitaldc Articles for' Birthday Gifts and ther
P O
The V, i^il P ay
'Hie Hills’ Red Cross “2,t 
Home,” held on Feh. 17 in Morri- 
ifiii’s I lall W^ is once again a de­
cided sitcees.s-, in spite of a slight- 
.smaller attendance than U-' n^al. 
It was tlie intention that litis “At 
[Hdine” .should end the series, Inil 
Jhy special reijiiest the gdrl.s will 
. liohl one inore similar affair he- 
j fore the hoys of the 172nd Rattal- 
I ion leave Kelowma for Kanilooiis.
I The girls wish to thank ATr. d\id 
I Ijoyd, Miss'  A. Fisher, iVIr. W. 
Parker, M i s s  Uoyd fones, Mr: 
Wilson MacDonald and Mr. 
Quinn for their assistance in tho 
musical irrogramnie at tl;e last 
funetiun. -
'Hie following- is the financial 
result (if ,the season’s “At! 
Homes” :
(,)ct. 2E ■ l-Jceeijits, tpol.OO; cx- 
. penses, $.:2.50; halance, Jfi58.50.
1<S. Receipt;^, $51.50:
 ^ l ‘te. j ,  Pront and , Pie. ’ Ah 
C ramp were'passengers t(.i Kam­
loops this nioniing.
M rs. \V, K, Pooley.and Mrs. P. 
DiiiMoulin were passengers t(.,’ 
V ictoria \ ester(Ia\' morniii'''. •
.iVlr, M. (l,•VViIsdil, of ^ ’ar.'ulise 
A hiiYI, came to .town tho hegin- 
ning of the week, aiul-'stayed at 
the l.;ikeview .Hotel. \
Messrs. C has. Gpwen, Jack 
bmld .•md ('has. .H;irvey left this 
morning for Vietoriri after spend­
ing' a short leave in Kelowna. All 
thiee men hava been siiccessfiil 
in-joining the 88th P.attalion at^ 
Victoria as motor and^ulanee 
drivers. ■
Mr. I.. Whilwt n th, of V;in- 
eonver, w:is a guest at the' l.ak-e- 
\’iew Hotel on Monday.
, Mrs. F. ]j, \Valerm;ui .p:iid a 
vi.sjt to the city o n ' M'oiula v, and 
stayetl at the l.akeview.
IU)RN.;--(')it Thursday, March 
2. at tile Kelowha C’ottag-e Hospi­
tal, to the wife of \'V. J-;. Adams, 
a daughter.
Lhc adjourned (ieneral .Meet­
ing of the .'V. iV 11. i'Vssoeiati(III 
will lie, held on Saturday. M.nch 
'I. iPlf). at 2 p.m., ill Kaymer 's - 
Small Hall. ' I
The hockey team of (he local 
( arihoo Ivanger.s.” ■ went up iii 
Arm,str(.iiig this morning (o jilav 
the boys of that city before the 
ice goes.
N oP lC E  is hereby given that 
until further notice the Municip­
al Ofiices will he open for the 
lr;jn.‘;;ietion of business as fol­
lows ; • -
Light, W ater and Tax Collect- 
or’a Office—9 a.in. to (> p.ni. 
daily, .Saturdays and Sun­
days excci)tcd.
City Clcrlj:’^  Office—9 a.m. to 
1.00 p.ni. ami 2.30 to 6.00 
l).ni. tlaily, Saturdays and 
Sundays excepted.
Saturdays—Both offices will he . 
from 9.00 a.m. to 12 
o'clock noon only.
G. H. DUNN,
City Clerk.
Kelowna,: B. C., ■ .^
March 1, 1910. - ' 32-1
Ale.ssrs. I„. '’J\-tyl(^ ,i- add ). E,
Keckie lx.ilh left this morning for 
Victoria, where they will attend 
the hruit  Growers'  Convention to 
he held there-('in iVIarcli 6 and 7. 
Mr. L. E. I a}'lor will remain fot 
the Annual Cnn\-enti(in of p'ar- 
mer’s JnsliiTites which takes 
place from Mareh 8 to 10.
■NTIVUN' ex-
touched--.witfi fro st
IJcnses, $18.75 ; balance, $32.75.
Dee. 16. Ree'eipls,: $47.00 ; ex­
penses, $20.00; halancc^i $27.00.
Jan, 20. Receipts, $68-50; 'cx- 
I pcHses, $30:80 i balanec, $37.70.
,J. he Ladies' J lospital .Aid arc 
Ii o 1 d i n g a A1 isccllaneous
'Hie annual' ' meeting of the 
Kelowna l ’(.)tdtry Wssoeiation 
was held. 3'estcrday c\'ening. Par­
ticulars will he jAihlislicd in next 
week’s “Courier.”
Mrs. Colquette. the niotlier of 
Mr. S. D. Colquette, the 1st lUi- 
gince'r at the City Power House; 
left on Monday morning for Cal- 
ga i \  after a. \ ' i s i t '  here t(.) her 
son.
BA NK H EA D  LU M P
A large supply nowon hand;
B R IQ U E T T E S
A carJoad will arrive Friday, 
3rd Marci). If you want more 
hetit for each dollar try  them.
TER M S CASH
D. LECKIE
Hardw^are
Shower at the . J lospital on 
I luirsday afternoon, March 16. 
It is ho])cd that all interested in 
this work will respond generijus- 
ly. Donations of kitchen uten­
sils, linen and china will be ap
Teh.'. 17.: Receipts, $50.00 ; ex-^ preciated. Members.- . .of the
Ladies’ Aid wnll-serve tea during 
tire afternoon.
pensc.s, $18.75 ; balance, $31.25, 
'Petal for the five, m o n th s : Re
ceipfs71298.00 ;■ expenses, $110.80. 
halance, $187.20, wnth additional 
sjjnclry receipts of $2.10, making
At the regular monthly meet­
ing of the Kelorvna Women’s lu-
'm Please Send Us Your Orders Nov/
-All the best varieties irt C H ER R IES, PEARS, 
PLUM S, P R U N E S  and small assortment of 
Summer, Fall -and W inter A PPL E S
a t'otal net profit of $189.30, udrieh
has been handed over to the hjcal I loom next Saturday after-
Okanagan Anihulance League fur 
Red Cross suitplies
.stitutc to be held in the Board of 
in next S
noon at 3 o ’clock, :Vfr. W .  J.
A'lajor M'olfenden left again ! 
this morning to retnrn»to Kam-I 
loops. He was accompanied 1)\-J 
Lieut. McLaren, w'ho wa.'S ae- { 
cennpanving’' Oic loc|i , co,in])aiu'’s j 
hockey team to Armstrong. "
Next Monday, the 6th Vlarch, 
the men (rf- the over.scas cc 'itiii- 
gent are giving- a Military Dance 
in Morrison’s Hall.. Good music 
will he iirovicied. The affair will
PRICES tow
^  Trees Exceptionally "Tine
Shipm ents,in M^rch and.'April, as W eather Perm its 
. TER'MS-^-CASH with order
BISHOP OF KOOTENAY 
'  W ILL HOLD.
3 DAYS MISSION j aiulicnce.
Palmer, of .Afessrs. Palmer (.V 
Rogerson. is going to give a talk- 
on 'W indow  Boxes and Flower 
Beds.. Such a timely and instrnc- 
ti\'c addresli should find
conrmence at 8.30 p.m. -Tickets 
can he obtained at CrawfordC 
store at 50 cents each. Mys’er}-- 
bod}' is iiu’ited. , ■
Sergt,. D. Llovd, jKipularly
L U M B E R
Rough or UresBcd.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
\
Kelowna Saw Will Co.,ltd.
a- big
At S. Michael’s & All Angels’. Air. and Airs. Ralph Kendall 
left on Alonda^' m orn ing  for 
Cleveland. Ohio, where it is un­
derstood he has rcceived-an-ap^
m
J n
»
Spr©^.ying M e^terials
Our Stock is now on the way
L im e 'a n d  S u lp h u r  S o lu t io n
W ell-known Standard Brands
The Bishop (3f Kootenay will
conduct a mission in S. Alichael S| jiointmciit with a^prominent firm 
j^and All Angels’ . Church from | Air. Kendall has been well known 
p,.i!  ^b  Aloiiilav, I in ' tlic Okanagan and district as 
j Alarch 13. inclusive. .Snmlay ser- i the representative of the Scran- 
i vices will he held as follows: 8 a. | ton Correspondence Schools. His 
EES332E1 in.. Holy Ccimmniiion ; 11 a. m.. j exccllenec as a swimmer has al- 
-VatiiLs, iloly Communion and j so gained him an enviable and 
■.sermon; 7.30 p.m.. Evensong, and , well earned reputation in Kcl- 
sermon. On Saturday there will jowna..where he .succeeded ih win- 
he a. childicn s ,sel\icc at 3.o0 in j ning the one. mile race at the rc-
know'iL thronghont the Kelowna 
distiict as D u g ’ LKa'cI, left on. 
AI(jnda\' morning for Liverpool. 
England, IJc will sail by . the 
W hite Star Line, lca\'ing New 
York on the Sth Alarcli. It  is not 
many months since Sergt. IJoyd 
sailed we.'^tward across the A t­
lantic, when he was invalided- 
home from his valuable services 
- -a t i-t-li e—f i"(, I lit.---------- ^ :--------------
PH aX Q G RA PlIER S
HUDSON, STOCKS & CO. ' 
Main Street (opposite-"Royiart Bank)
PICTURE SHOWS
T P IE  OPERA H O U S E  
Tues(Jay, T h u r s d a y  and S a tu rd a y
COAL DEALERS
40-Gallon Barrels, per gallon..........
30-Gallon Barrels, per gallon , . .  .. 
20-Gallon Barrels, per gallon.........
..............31 cents
............32  cents
.............. -33 cents
11
Large Fresh Yellow Globe Danvers
O n io n  S e e d
See them a t our Feed Store. Per pound....... .........$1.75
J ^ d l  L i i i e y f  SpraijinfJ H/<'//y>77V//.s' a n d  F ie ld  Seedfi
KELOWNA fiROWERV
- PHONE 37
EXCIIANfiE
, the afternoon. On Alonday, there 
will be Hol\' Cohimnnion at 11 
! a. m., a service for women at 3.30 
p. m., and a service for men at 
7.30 p. ni.
On Sunda}' afternoon at 3.30 
there will he a service, consisting 
of Evensong and sermon, at Ok­
anagan Mission.
'J'he Bishop will prcacli at all 
services. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all.
RUTLAND NEWS.
The Courier ”
ri to
Under the auspices of St. An­
drew’s Church, Rntlapd, a “So­
cial” will be held on Friday 
Alarch 10, commencing at 8 o’­
clock. The programme will con­
sist of music, .j.-eadings, dialogues 
and ,g*aincs. Riilrcshments will 
l)c served. The' “Social” will l)c 
licld iiFthc new school building. 
The charge for admission will be 
25 cents for adults and 10 cents! 
for children.
gatta; last August.
I ho Women's Christian TeniiJ- 
erance Union will meet in the 
Alethodist Church on Thursday 
Alarch 9, at 3 p:m. The Rev. J  C, 
Switzer will give an account of 
the prohibition cOnferc;ncc whicli 
was held ill Vernon some weeks 
I ago, 'at which the Rev. llngh, 
Diihson, the Western secretary, 
of Social Reform fo r . the Aletho­
dist Church, was the principal 
speaker-. A large attendance ol 
members and fric'iui s^ is veqncst- 
cd. 'Fveiy.hody^ welcome. The 
annual collection for missionarv 
work of the Union will be taken.
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S  '
R ate :  3c per  w ord , first insertion ;  
2c per, w ord, each su bsequ en t in ­
sertion . M ininiuni C harge: F irst in ­
sertion , ,50c; each su b seq u en t  inscr-  
:ion, 25c.
Dr.
I phone
.  M a th isb n ,  
89.
dentist .
T h e “ Sicainnns” is now lca\ine  
at 7 a.m. for her trij> north iii- 
-stcad of at 6 a.m. as la.st iveck 
Last Sunday week, o n  the ^Otli 
I'chrnarv’, the x'essci endcavonrcf. 
to break her wa\- thnjngh Uic iec 
to Snmmerla^nd, hut in spite of 
the fact that she had both the 'ng 
boats to assist her the attcni])i 
proi'cd a failure. Last Sniidav 
however, another cifort was 
made, and after- rcpc.'iled r.amm- 
ing at the thick ice the boat 
reach'ed .the desired d-u-l:. much 
to the joy the the inhabitants of 
Snmmcrland, who, wit!; railway 
communication also blocked: for a 
nnmher. of 'days, had hec i.- cxoeri- 
encing aggravat ing delays h-pth 
in mails and shipments. The tug; 
boats have smashed up the float 
ing ice in the channel madei by 
the big passenger, steamer and 
the passage is now secured. 
Whether Penticton Will be reach­
ed next Sunday is open to some 
doubt. In the meantime the ves­
sel will return ■ every evening 
from .Snmnicrland, laving up Jit 
the dock here until her scheduled 
sailing time at 7 a.m.
W .  HAUG
T elcp lionc.. . . . . . . .....................66
DRUGGISTS
P. B. W I L L I T S  & C O .  
Cor. BernarcT and  P en d o zJ
DRY GOODS
T H O M A S  L a w s o n , l i m i t e d
TIic B ig  S to r e  .at th e  C o rn er
J E R M A N ,  H U N T .  L I M I T E D  
M illin ers  and L a d ie s ’ O utfitter®
GROCERS
T H E  M cK e n z i e  c;o., l i m i t e d
“Q u a l i ty  and S e r v ic e ” our M o t to
GENT.’S O U TFITTERS
H. F.' H I C K S  
W il l i t s ’ B lo c k
T H O M A S  L A W S O N ,  L I M I T E D
LIV ERIES
M A X  J E N K I N S  & CO., L I M I T E D  
• P h o n e  20. A b b o t t  S t r e e t  '
F R A N K  K N A P T O N
Boot & Shoe Repairer
Bernard A ve.
SECOND HAND STORES
A. E . C O X
Cor. W a te r  S tre e t  and  L a w r e n c e  A y e ,
B O O S T  Y O U R  B U S I N E S S - - —  
T H R O U G H  T H E  M E D I U M  
O F  T H E  C O U R I E R
'A m
(V
'S”’' ' ' " ' < , , > '
i W
sir
.PA0I2 SIX T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I 3 T
• k
O P E R A  H O U S E
K ELO W N A
O N E  NIGHT ONLY
Wednesday, March 8
_    ..... . . s, ___ ____ ’ _________ _______
B y  Special A rrangem ent with Selw yn  
&  Go., N e w  York , the Un ited  Produc­
ing Com pany w ill present
o
B y  B ayard  Veiller  
T h e  greatest dram atic success in years
Prices : 
General
Reserved Seats, $ 1.00 
Admission, 75c, 50c
Seats now on sale at Crawford’s Store
FARMERS’ BANQUET
 ^ (Continued from page 1.) 
ly the Russian thistle. He fin-
. ished his speech by reminding his 
listeners that the fee for member 
ship to the Farmers’ Institute 
was only 50 cents a year and By 
reading the aims and objects of 
the Institute. ..
At the request of the chairman. 
Mayor Jones, who gave an ad­
dress of welcome to the guests,, 
curtailed his speech considerably. 
He confined most of his remarks 
to expressing his pleasure at the 
~ success of the evening, much of 
which he w as sure was due to 
the work of the Women’s Insti-
— tute;--- ^He-also^mentioned*—vykh
- pride the part Kelowna wa,s pilay- 
ing for the Empire in the pres­
ent struggle. . Not only was Kel­
owna sending her men, but she 
was also supplying the Empire’s 
troops with part of the necessar­
ies of existence. He instanced the 
work the Evaporator had been 
able 4o do thanks to the bounti­
ful supplies of the district. Over 
2,000 tons of vegetables had been 
evaporated here for war supplies 
including tons of onions.
- 400 tons of potatoes and 400 tons 
of carrots, and 'stTH”There was 
more to come.. He, thought Kel
contention, however, wa.s c<nitra- 
dicted by Mr. 1’. li‘. Moore,' wli 
claimed that he had licard it saic 
;it a strictly I'resbytcrian .Sabbath 
School tlnit all inamm;ds were 
engaged in the dairy business as 
soon as they were born, and he 
therefore claimed that his 
fession,-or the dairy farming in 
dnstry had been instituted by our 
first parents before that of apple 
gnjvvi ng,
Mr. Moore complimented Kel­
owna on the brave way in which 
they had started their creamery; 
with not more than three really 
tirst-class dairy cows in the dis­
trict, with no government sup­
port, w ith  a small subscribed 
capital, Kelowna had achieved 
one of.the greatest wonders that 
the dairy farming industry had 
h.ad for years. Kelowna, he be­
lieved had not got started along 
■these lines yet when compared 
with what she would do in • tlui 
future. .She had given furthei 
proof that there .was room for 
ilairying and mi.xcxl farming in 
every fruit growing country. In 
addifaon, tlue brave start Kelowna 
had made had inspircxl other 
towns more than .3(X) miles away 
to make similar attempts, though, 
he admitted they .started with 
)Ctter dairying conditions than 
Kelowna did.
f other communities .would do 
as much as Kelowna and put as 
ood an article on the market it 
would ntvt be long before we 
could keep out the produce from 
New Zealand and the other side. 
Kelowna could grow everything 
that would riiake a cow smile and 
in addition, they could control 
the water supply at their will.
Mr. Copeland’s few words in 
support of the A. & H. Associa­
tion were followed by a short 
speech from Mr. Price EllisoigHn
Kelowna Troop.
BOY SCOUTS’ COLUMN , I tra funds arc going towards fur-
nishing Rest Huts for the sol­
diers in France.
,  . , In a recent letter which wc
I loop 1< II St I .Self Last I ,.cccivcd from Mr.' IRncagc,
Orders by Coniniand for week in speaking of the! inspection by 
ending March 11, 1916. Colonel Winsby at Penticton in
Duties: Orderly Patrol 'for July last, he stated that the Col- 
week, VV’olves; next for duty, (Jt- onel liad mentioned to him that 
ters. he had been especially plcascij
Parades: The combined troop with the appearance and di 
will parade at the Club-room on | ii>«e of the Kelowna Troop. Let
tttU R St>A Y , MARCH 2,
Statiorvery
Special
us try to live up to this.
Curiosity Satisfied.
An enquiring man thrust his 
lingers into a horse’s mouth to 
sec how many teeth it had, and 
the horse closed its mouth: to .see 
how many fingers the man liAd.
'I'he curiosity of each wa.s fully j 
satisfied. —“.Scout.”
“SPHINX.”
AMBULANCE LEAGUE
HAS BUSY MONTH
'fuesday, March 6. at 7 p. m.
The Patrol Leaders will parade 
at the Chib-room on Friday 
Mareli 10 at 7.30 p.m.
The combined troop will piir- 
ade at the Club-room on Satur­
day, Mareli 11, at 2.30 p.m, (wear­
ing’ .Scout hats).
Hints for Boatmen Scouts.
The first thing to sec is that a 
boat is properly equipped before 
going out in her. If possible, 
there .should be an c.xtra pair of 
rowlocks and oars. 'J'lie row- 
ocks in u.se should be secured by 
lieccs of strong twine so that if 
they juihp oyerboard they will 
not be lost. , If there arc plug I Miss Mary E, Dykes, the sccre 
loles there should be two plugs .tary of the Kelowna branch of
or each hole, also secured by the ' Okanagan Ambulance
twine, and you siiould see that League, presents the following 
the plug is firmly in before start- statement of the work done by 
ing . You want also a bailer— the branch during the past 
that is an article’’ for bailing—a month:-—
painter (rope attached to bow of Balance from January.......$186.58
boat for towiiig or making fast Mrs. Peabody ..................  . 2.00
with), boat hook, grapnel, which Knitting Instructions ...... .25
is a small anchor with four or Mrs. Colquette .................. 2.CX3
more claws, and stretches, i.e., Mrs. Bailey ... ...  1.00
pieces of wood against which the | Mrs. John Casorso ................ 5.00
7.25
y p u  will bo surprised at 
the value of this particu- 
lar SPECIA L. W c arc 
overstocked on a line of 
Pads of splendid smooth, 
Velvet Finished Paper, 
ana until the stock is re­
duced to normal ^ c  oKcr 
them a t {
2Sc. each
in plain or ruled. The 
regular value of thlsi pad 
is 40c. W c also have cn^ 
vetopes to match at 3 pkga. 
for 25 cents.
P. B. WILLITS & Cdi
Druggists & Stationers
February Statement.
he had been asked to speak on 
the motto of the 'Womeh’s Insti­
tute: “For Home and Country.’
He went on to verbally illustrate 
the ideals whic.li bad been pre- 
sented in the past of what a home 
should be: sublime, simple and old ti}ne&
pure. _What : was home? \v^as it those of the
a placowvliere we simply took oui P^'eseiit. Pie gave many mirthful 
food and sjeep and received shel- early days
ter? Home, speaking for the J  came to farm in the
la^dies, had originally beeir^the He spoke of the. first
scene of every activity connected had, and advised his lis
with the family, and even today a good cow, as he
when the home ceased to become | they were going to
an industrial unit then it ceased-‘8^^ present, he said, he
to becorne a social u n i tw h i l e  K^ad only got one cow of the 
the life of tiie country was but 8®°^ Scc^ hao
the reflection of the life of the them p f .__________ _
T\'Ir. H. O. English told of
feet are placed when rowing. So I Raffle of jersey and cap
far as possible, do everything in From Ellison Girls..... .......
a boat sitting', if you can’t sit, Sale of badges .......... .
kneel. When entering a boa'Ii Girls’ dance ..... ' .....
from a landing stage don’t step Sale of cake receipes.........
on the gunwale (side) but | Mrs, Antonio Casorso 
straight down on to the floor or
on to the middle of the thwart I $253.58
(seat). Similarly, when leaving Expenses for month .........  209.75
a boat, avoid stepping on the ----  From Okanagan Mission: 2
gunwale. If entering a boat from Balance on hand 43.83 of sox, 8 pairs of bed sox, 1
the water, do so over the stern. The following articles have -10 alxlom
not oyer the gunwale, or you will been’sent to head^uartprs d u r i n g , 5 Q  bait^^ges, 1 
probably .capsize the boat. the past month; 270 surgical
Shortly after ‘ Mr. rhpli*»n^r I 250 small pads,- 19
the late Secretary of
Mrs. Conlin, 2 pairs o|' ,so.\; Mr.s 
Charles Ilarvcy., 1 pair of.sox 
Kelowna Sawmill CoJ 1 loud ol 
wood; Mrs. Smith, sheets; .Mrs 
Langillc, 2 pair;? of jsbx. ^
Thanks are ‘‘*so|extcmlet^,td 
the Benvoulin Lu^ g ^ i. 
the Church Societies in to\% ^  
work for the League wcek^h^ 
week at their own meetings; tin 
Kelowna Steanl Laundry, wliicl 
does a large amount of wushinf 
each month free of charge; ant 
the overseas men who have st 
kindly worked at the ■ Red Crosi 
rooms for us on numerous ooca 
sions.
The ifollowing articles havi 
been received from Westhank: 3
16.55 I 26 pairs of sox, 5;
■^Qpenitted face cloths, 12 tra: 
3135 cloths, 131 handkerchiefs, ! 
■jQ mouth wipes, 10 suits of pyjam
1 00 |^®’ V mitts, 229 surgica
wrappers, 42 T. bandages, 
sheet, 4 towels, 6 hot w a te r ’^ ot 
tie covers.
Challenor, I • . , , , r r  • ^
our local P^‘ ®^ of .^ bed sox, 155 pairs of sox,
knitted face cloths, 30 handkeij' 
chiefs, 9 operation stockings, 
suits of pyjamas, 1 helpless shir
Association, left Kelowna, some 170 many tailed bandages, 32 T.
owna had much to be proud of, 
Mr. L. V. Rogers made a long 
and interesting speech on behalf 
of the ladies and the Women’s 
Institute. After a series of witty 
f'emarks which produced much 
merriment he launched forth in 
to his subject, first of all con 
gratulathig the Farmers’ Instit­
ute on their succes'S in inaugurat 
ing a banquet where so much 
good fellowship and sociality ab- 
punded. He emphasized the vital 
importance which it was to our­
selves and to our Empire that wc 
should all do our utmost to stim­
ulate the production of our Em­
pire at the present time, and be­
lieved rthere was no reason why 
Kelowna should not play a very 
valuable part. The raising of an 
army was -not a problem, for 
throughout the British Empire 
the men had come forward read­
ily, as had been instanced most 
notably in our own district. The 
training of the men, it was true, 
pre.scutcd some problem, but the 
production, of sufficient agricul­
ture to supply the needs of the 
Empire while the men were away 
fighting presented a problem 
which needed the most careful 
and continual attention.
Resuming more directly to his 
subject, M r. Rogers stated that
home. After speaking at some 
length on the important part 
played by the Ipciies in the life oi 
the country Mr. Rogers closed an 
eloquent speech by - numerous 
quotations from both • Robert 
Burns and Oliver Goldsmith 
To ma^iy of the people' at the 
banquet Judge Swanson was 
complete stranger, a.nd many of 
those who were acquainted with 
the Judge knew little of him as 
an after-dinner speaker, but it is 
safe to say that those-who heard 
him last Thursday will never for- 
get him or the almost continual
the
many field crop competitions 
which would be held durinsf 'tha 
coming season, and promised that 
the results would be publfshed 
earlier this year than they were 
last.
_Mr. Hilborn, of Summerland.
correspondence came to him from 23 sUits of pyjamas, 2 1 An English battalion was r<
Headquarters at Victoria, and, as warned to keep a carefi
he-wars-away-tlTrsn:orres^poiideTic'e-r~’- 4 ^ ? ^ ^ ^ ® —
did not come to our hands until
spoke at some length in a humor­
ous vein. He told how he had 
found life on the farm after his 
wife had become a member 6 
the Women’s Institute, assuring 
his listeners that he had nothinsf 
to be uneasy about, as a little 
uneasiness and unnecessary fear
a very long time afterwards. One 
of these letters was from Mr 
Heneage, notifying us' that His 
- Honour, the Lieutenant Goyer- 
riqr, would be in Kelowna'to-open 
our Fall Fair, arid that he had ex-: 
pressed .a wish to inspect our 
troop of Boy Scouts. We did 
not know an y tiim ^ d f this^ re­
abdominal binders, 24 pillow cas-1 which the. Germans might us 
9®’ ^  scarves, 2 tray I with the object of . producin
cloths, 1 sheet, 20 personal pro-1 poisonous gases. Shortly aftei 
perty bags, 2 pairs of mitts, 471 wards on taking over some trer 
slings, 256. handkerchiefs and 22| ches an old bagpipe vi^ as fquni 
towels. * I At once the colonel, who ppsR^,
The Le'ague wishes to grate- Jed a rare sense of humor, sent tl 
•fully acknowledge the following: [following message to briga 
Mrs. Lemon, 1 pair sox; Mrs. Beadquaijters:
Draper, 4 doz. handkerchiefs; Mr. I “A weird instrument has
quest of His Honour’s, but at the N ' Sutherland, 3 pairs of sox and I been discovered in my trench
ju
rear of laughter which his anec­
dotes ancP tales brought forth. 
The story of the Irish priest and 
the 5,000 loaves and the 5 people 
was followed by tale after tale, 
each as cleverly told and produc- 
ing‘*as much merriment as its 
fore-runner, until it is safe to say 
that, had not Mr. L, V. Roger’s 
speech given the people time to 
digest their ample repast, serious 
consequences Would have result-: 
ed from the strenuous hilarity 
which the Judge produced; as it 
was nothing worse than aching 
sides occurred. . :
T h e  Judge could be serious,, 
too, and he spoke a few noble 
words on the duty of sacrifice. 
The duty of . every able-bodied 
man was to go to the front, he 
said, though i t  meant sacrifice, 
and those who remained behind 
must also practice sacrifice. 
When we all truly felt in our 
hearts the great feeling of sacri­
fice then by our actions victory 
would he ours,, and it must be 
ours if there was a God in 
heaven.
The speaker also brought forth 
many smiles by his reference to 
the apple growing industry as be­
ing the first industry practiced in 
the world, as evidenced by the 
listory of Adam and Eve. This
was about all that the husband 
suffered in the end. . Possibly 
cooking and .household habits 
might change for a time, but he 
had found _that the ladies went 
back to the old routine in the 
end, though a few improvements 
might be added.
We did not think much of the 
Germans, he said, but at the same 
time we badly needed to copy the 
Germans in one thing, and that 
was to leanj to be self-support­
ing, and one of the best ways to 
accomplish this was to cultivate 
mi.xed farming, for this woulc 
serve more than anything else to 
cut down the imports.
Fruit Commissioner Clarke 
spoke a few words of regret at 
the recent death of Mr. Thomas 
Cunningham, who had given that 
for his country which money 
could not buy. Although so ad­
vanced in'years, Mr. Cunningham 
kept thc^iyelfarp, of his province 
ever before him and,had kept full 
control of his department practic­
ally to the very end.
The last speaker was Mr H^r-
eron, who in a few brief wortls 
assured his .listeners that the suc­
cess of the banquet was attribut­
able to the ladies. •
It was the mid-night hour 
when the National Anthem Was
request of the Fair Executive ar­
ranged to provide a Court of 
Honour for him on his arrival in 
Kelowna. Everything has since 
been explained to His Honour, 
and he expressed himself as very 
pleased with the Guard of Hon­
our provfded for him. If we hac 
known af his previous request, 
we should of course have-had a 
muster of the whole troop
Another delayed letter was one 
from Victoria with regard to 
Boy Scout Ambulance Appeal. 
At the beginning of the war, the 
Scouts provided an ambuiance 
for service at the front, but in the 
course of time naturally the am­
bulance became “war worn and 
weary,” and it was necessary to
flour sacks; MrsC Walter Scott,
4 suits of pyjamas; Mrs. Bon 
mitts, Miss Storey, 1 pair of sox;]noises!”
it is believed "to have been uS' 
f o r producing '  asphyxiati
have it replaced by a new one. 
Our Chief Scout therefore issued 
an appeal to every Boy Scout in 
the Empire, in which he request­
ed each Boy Scout to endeavour 
to earn ten cents by his own 
hands, which would be turned in 
and go towards providing this 
new ambulance. This appeal was 
issuqd in September last, but we 
only heard of it last month, so, 
under the circumstances, bur 
Troop Council decided to vote $5 
of the Troop Funds towards this 
worthy object. This sum has 
been forwarded to Headquarters 
at Victoria and we are in receipt 
of a letter from them thanking us 
very much for the subscription. 
As the appeal for the ambulance
sung and the guests dispersed. \ I has been over-subscribed, the ex-r-
Direct from the factory ovens. Thirteen
varieties, all at - - 25c per pouneP
Besides GrahamJWafers. Reception Wafers | 
and Zephyif^Cream Sodas in tins. j
Christie’s are the best Canadian Biscuits made.
CanongBros.’
Due an^day now, after being short, for 
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facturers - - 60 cents per pound
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